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whrils tire Sabbatb School workers iii

or lier parts of the church bave been discus-
ming irrw a miore iu the directioni of teacher

triîriing nray be made, tIre Presbyteriari
College, Hlalifax, basn arironinoer the pro.

,grairrre of a solid ten dais' cotrrs-.nly
Stb ta IStb. Sabbatb Scîrori) teachérs and

itîrer Chrristian workers wbo attend, will find

accommodation lu thé College buildings,

and bésides thé profemuors of tire College,
thé programmé includes sncb well-kriowu
Canadian names sa Professor Walter C.
Murray, of Dalhousie University, ex-Pririci-

pal Cirîkir, Bevs. Dr. T . F. Fotlîerirrghamf,
D. Stiles Frrsr and T. C. Jack, and that of
Rer. Dr. Richard Morse Hodge, of Uiior
Sjemirrary, New York city.

WF RAW MATERIAL OF AN APOSTLE

lu onme of Iris poemns, Blrowning pots juta
tire lips of Stradivari, tIre famns ioliri-
rîraker of Creurona, the assertion,. that everi
(i,)d corrrd riot inake eue of Stradi vari's
violner witliout Stradivari. TIre poet ex-

preseri tire trrîtb that, Cod, lu carrying ont
Ilis prrrposep, oses bremau iirrtrmniert, and

ilat le choos(s His instrrumenits with a vir*w
ù) their fltnu for a particrîlar task. Tire

r)nallt les and powerq of eacb irrnrri are tIre

r:îré îrraterial ont of wliirlr le fasliinrntd t the
prearîrer, the poet, tIre artiét, tIre soîlier,
tire mari of business.

TIre selection of Salrl as8 a', apoStl its m"

astonislrirg, that thre cii irei worrldnl ler 

have ackuowledged bls Clairrs w'ltiolît tIre
mront coirviriciug proof tirat tlrey restedl on
iviine artirority. Iu tire opinion of tire

early cburcb, uo oue could lie more unfit for

srr r a position tîrar the mani wbo liad lr'ft
.leruisalril for l)amascus ''breathing ont
tlrreatenings and slarrghter" against the ho-
lievers. But there were, nevertheiess,
elerrienta in the character of Eaul, which,
urider the moull*irg and directing influnesc
of divine glace, marde Mijn a îrriglty lnstre-
ment in building up and extending the
cliurclh of God. In the porsecutor the great
Artist eaw an apriatie iu the rouqh.

In the first place, eau) was a mari of high
moral cliaracter. Ho was brouglit rip in
Tarsus amid the temptatioriethat besetacity
youth. Wlrile yet a mèere lad, he went ta
thé richer and more luxurioris Jerusalemi.
It is probable that he liad sufficieut, eons
tri gratify ii désires. Many a young mar in
bie circumstancés bas resolved tu have bis

fling arid lias found to bis sorrow that iri

elhoosing bie own plsures hie lias rrér-

déred to a bard and pitilée master. But
Eaut kept his record dlean. Never were bis
lips poliiteriby vile .oatior ribald jest.. lie
kept bie passions aird appetites uridor thre

routrol of reason. Thepuirelifeof bie yoirtl
was au important qualifliation for the work
of Iiis aft.er lifîr. For whireit is truethat, ii

some capes, ien wlro br.ve lived iu flagrant
wick-ednems have, aftE;r conversion, beori
worrderfrrlly rroed of (iod, tîrese cases arc the

exception. The ile is tîrat God cîrooseri MrOU
of rristaincd lires to do the greatemt work
fq)r Hilm.

ioi, Saul wus tborougbly conscieutions.
The voice of conscience was srrpréme ini bis
soerl. "Orrgt' was a great word lu bis

vocabulary. "I verily tbougbt witb mysélf,"
be said to King Agrippa, "that 1 ought to do
many things contrary ta thé naine of Jéas
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126 Toucher

of Nazareth.' lie was mitaken inhie idea
of duty, but there waa hope for him, because
he neyer did violence to conscience. The
samu reverence for the authority of con-
science whjiîl made hlm a peraucutor, fim-
pelledl him, when hie conscience wasenliglit
oueed and riglîtly directed, ta bu equally
çarueft in prenching bis new faith.

Another featuru of Saul's character waa
h is courage. As soon as Cod calledl hlm ta
pruacb among the Gentiles, nothing could
deter hlm from buginniug lus work. " Im-
mediately," bu maid, «'I conferred not with
flesb and blood." He wa8 not tlîe man ta,
wait fer the support of infinential frienda or
ta be friglîtened by the threate of powerful
enemiea. From the day of his arrest on the
way ta Damascus until the day of his martyres
death at Borne, no peril could daunt him or

-jpruvent hlm from preaching Churist.JThere le alwaye work ln the world for
men who have the purity, the conscicutiola-
nuse and the courage of Seul. Soon or late,
every such man wiIl hear the calîl ta aome
taak for (3od. Happy wili Le be, if, when
the oeil comea, Le je "not disobedieut ta the
huavenly vision.,,

TEACHER TRAINING3
RY )'rrfeu8or Wafter C. Murray

There are at ]eaut tluree Linde of inatten-
tien. Somne children are go quickwîtted that
they cannot wait ta, examine anytluing rare-
fully or ta har the end of any stary. They
give good attention fora moment but cannot
sustain It. There are no many other thinge
tu eee, heur, and tauch, that they muet bu
off. The Butterfly attention le cliaracteristic
of young children. It le a aign of excessive
Vitiity, and thuough trying ta the toacher, le
not incurable.

Then, iluere le tlîe inattention of the boy
who bates atuidy, Muînday lScbool lessons,
taaka of any kind, but who is pauuiouatelv
fond of gaunes, of animale, of oiutuloor
rambles, of tales of adventure. Thuis boy.,
though intensely iuterested lu some tiinga,

*bas no interest in othere. lie in capable of
long flighte of suetained attention ta certain

*thingm H1e will @pend lure ln trviug ta

Training

make atoy work, or lu teaching adog tricks,
or in searclïing for a birda riet; but when
luis lessone are before him, he wandere off ta,
green fields and shady nooke. Tihe body lis
premeot, the mind je absent.

Then theru le the Iazy boy. Hie la too
indolent ta attend ta anything. H1e le
alwaye wuary. Hie frienda tell hlm that
bu le born tired, and he le quite resigned.
If luft ta himacilf, Fat-boy drapa off ta sloop,
unisew bu happens ta bu eating.

Now, how are wu ta treat theas kinds of
inattention ? The Butterfly, we can attract,
but cannot hold. The Abaent-minded, wu
migbt hold if wucould attract. The Fat-boy,
we can neither attract nor hold. Hie falle
asleep.

Master Abeet-mindud le the moet com-
mun. Hie inattention la due ta want of
training. Allthatioanueuaryileta get hlm
inttrested in what yon are teachiug. Then
hie habit of pruoccupation talion charge of
hlm and ha continues attending. But bow
luterest lMi lu Lia studies? Find out wluat
intereste him and thon conuct this interest.
For exanmplu, the etory of Eiijab and the
ravens becomea very inturuating to bim, if
lie takea deligbt lu birds. If bu revoie In
aciventurea, thse livea of Jonathan and David
fascinate hlm, if the toucher le aiwaye care-
fui ta maku prominent tbe advenure aide of
the etary. TMseu are but suggestions. if
the teacher knows bis boy and le akilful, bu
eau find soiethiug in al mont evury lusson ta
attract tise boy'e attention, and then every.
thing depeude upon hie akili lu leading the
boy iota, the new, witluout letting hlm feel
tîmat bu Las bast tauch witb hie old intereate.

0f course, thuteachur inthe Sun<iayschool
mannot expert tu aucceed invariably. The
Ahsent-mindud cannot bu cuired by onu le-
son a week. Even the teucher in the Puis
lic School, who ha& not ouly twenty-five
times as mauy upportunities, but many more
meanenatie disposai, isofteu baffled. ýWlen
Ahsent-inided's thoughta run tu play, the
parent or Public School teachur cao make
play a task, outil it becomea leme plusnt
tîjan work. Or,if the boy devoteahie atten-
tion ta caricatue, for exemple, iostead of
hie work, bu ean u glven pluoty of exercisea
in drawing. This wili ulther cure hlmi or
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soldier am¶ servent

develop skill in drawing. If the latter, the
toucLer Las found out the Layeo talent, and
through the cultivation of it, con develop hie
attention for anything even remoteiy con-
nected wltlî it.

Master Butterfly requires a teacLer with
great patience. The boy's liair-trigger dis-
position in susceptiLle ta the olightest nov-
elty. Cars and skih, Lowever, can, in tii,
mako i more steady; Lut tLey man nover
convert hilm inta a sober-aides.

The tomcLer ehould not expeet, sustained
attention f rom, socL a boy for mare than a
few seconde. He muest Le content ta lot the
boy le attention fly off for a moment, Lut lie
sLatild Le constantly on tLe alert ta catch it
again. In fact, hie ai je ta keep the atten-
tion playlng about the snbject like a hum-
ming bird movîng Lefore a flawer. TLe
Lird in neyer stili, yet ite movements Lave
the flower and its nectar sa their centre.

You cen make it oasis? for Mastar Butter-
ily by ohutting off distractir g sighte and
sounda. The ordicary Sund&.y School, witL
ite many clasms An ans roao, exposed ta the
constant chattering of cinveisatian and the
well-meaning but distritcting movemente of
schoi officers--ta say notLing of the antice
of the miecLievous Loy wLa likes ta play ta
largo audiences-rendors the teacher's task
of attracting and keeping the attention of hie
acLolara ainiet, toc, great for Luman skili.
The class ehould Lie screened from distract-
ing sounds and sighte, and no school officer
ehould Lie permitted ta interrupt. Thon,
Master Butterfiy might Lie tamed.

Master Fat Boy le Loyond the ordinary
teacher' sakill. He la quiet and respectable,
and therefore not a nuisance, but Lie in hope-
leu. To cure hlm le the work of the parent,
who eau put i ta snime physical tuait, ini
which Lie cannat loiter, until Lie acquires a
habit of work Thon Lie mind may Le set
in motion. StU4 very often luie alugglshness
je due ta nome physical cause, which disap-
pemr after a eeon. (Sme what Locke soae
in Lis 11Thoughte on Education, " Sections
123-130, 167.)

But the 8unday School teacher Les ta teach,
not one boy, but alare clm of boys of differ-
ont powers af attention. There ame many
devioes for attrsctng and securing the stten-

tion of a cia. A question diaturLe a sîseper.
A change in manner, or in position, or ii,
tous, or in the manne? of questioning or
answering, excites ixitereet. An appeal ta a
picture or a map, or botter, the drawing of a
picture or a map, wiIl attraot or hoId the
attention. (See Fitchion " The ArtofSeur-
ing Attention.") Unlew the toamber la inter-
ested, failure ie certain ; but if Lie Le
enthusiastic, lie wilI succeed ln spite of ln-
experience, youth, and want of ioamning.

Dalhousie University, Halifax, N.S.

SOLDIER AND SERVANT

"And 1 said, What @hall 1 do, Lord?7"U '
It was the soldier ln Saul of Tarons that
spoke.

lie lias Leard-heard for the first time-
the voire of hie Captain, and the response, in
without hositation, and without reserve. It
wss an enlistment prompt, lîearty, lie-long,
to whatsoever service the Captain mlght lead.

Satiîl' promptnees in talcing this op--for,
reinember, it was but a moment Leoai that
lie wae puahing forward in hot Leste on an
errand of bloodabed against the followers of
tîuîs very Lord from heaven--aved hinu
many a atep afterwarde. Hie course was
clear Lefore Lim, for there le soerce anything
more important than the prompt commaitting
of oneself ta CLrist's service, when, through
the graco of God, one cornes ta roognize
H i as the CLrist of (3od, and the rigLiful
Lord and Master.

"StaigLtwayLe preacLed Christ." It io
the wiiling servant-the bond-slave, a Le
himeU pute it-that speaks naw. Saul Lad
ber,, traini as a puLlie teacher, and with-
out a moment'@ Lesitation and with no
particle of reserve, Lie turne the fuil flood of
luie Ille and energies into thie OOw channel.

It ln a mark of the genuinenees of conver-
sion that one hantent ta serve; and there is
no more steadying force in a young CLie-
tian's life tlîan a definite work undertakon
in Christsa name and for CLriat's makre. In
the eager Licycle days, a sixteen-year-old
boy won a great bicycle mos againet a fild
of four Lundred. Ho was questioned as ta
howhle managedt. "I1took the Lest gait
1 thougLi 1 could hLd ta for the twenty

SI
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t..Ilo, and dien kept it up. I didn't look at
aîîyone, but just kept iy eyes on the ground
alsoad of îny wleel, and kept up my gait. "
And with sucb eteady, determined, u-
wearied and unwearying, pureuit of the ser-
vice of Hla Lord did tlîiB Saul-an example
to 9il Christ"&n in ail timsc-keep, on bis
way.

1 TIIE BEGINNERS' COURUSE

Thse Beginners' Course, iately issued bY
the International Leason Coîusîsittue, in lire-
paratory ta the ordinary International
Leasons. It la for thse littie ones under six
years of egle, and in for one year only. A
child who begina it at four, will go over it
twic - and en mnuch the botter. The
material to be put in the bande of the
bldren wîll ho attractive, well illustrated,

and of sncb a charactor tirait fathers and
mothera and older brothers and satera may
aid the littie tata with their lessonse et homoe.
This will hoe suppiementedl in the TzAaxas
MONTELY hy bieliul lîlute tu teachers.

The purpose that wua kept ln view lu the
selection of tbe lousons wau to iead the cbiid
out froin ihat ho oec and feela and knows
in horne and clsurch and Sahbath School-
lu bis murroundinge, in fact-to a bcrnse of
God'e power and love and care, and thus to
love God and God's Son, Jeas Christ,, witb
the love that bringe joyfnl ohedionce.

The Scripture passages arc briof and vivid,
and the Golden Texte few and simple. Thc
course hegins with September and leada up
ta Tlîanksgiving, toChristmas, and te Easter,
and there la evor an open oye tu the won-
derful world of nature.

110w far tbc Beginnors' Course will serve
its pUrpob reminan yot to ho seen. It ba@
heen arranged aftor long and patient consid.
eration, and alter consultation ivith a large
nunihor of thone who have made the "hoc.
ginners " thoi r chief care.

Opening with thec theme, Homne Life-
lesding up tu God the Fathor, the Creator of
Ai Things, the first six lessons are, The
Boy Samnuel et Home, God making Man,
(,od Preparing the First Home, (bd Making
Plants, Making AnimaIs, Making Ail Things;
the t w. Golden Texte being "Our Fatiier

neor Course

whicb ant in heaven," and "'lu the begin-
ning God created the beaven and the
enrtb." Then follows the theme, God's
Loving Care; Golden Text, «"1He caretis for
you, 'and tise tbree lesons, God'a caring fur
tbe Baby Moses, For Hlm Servant Euhal,
For Hia Peuple.

The four lessons " workingupa 'o1Thankg-
giving'" are, Cbildren Praioing Cud, A
Leper Praising God, A ,ane Mai Praising
God, PraiingGoDdforAîlITisinga. The theno'
of the lesons 1'working op toi 'Christmnas'"1
le (living, and tbey include Mary's Gift tii
lier Saviour, A Pour Woîuan's Gift& God's
Gift of Hie Book, Godas Gift of Hia Son.

Then corne four louons on the Babhood
and Boyhood of Jo5115, four on Jesus ur
lelper, fi',e Easter Lessons-The, Fiowera

Blooming Again, Jesus tIse Good Shepiierd,
Jeans Dyiîsg anîd Livinîg Agaisi, Jeans Returus
to Hoaven, Our Heaveuly Houme.

Helpfui Deeds of JesUs - four bassons
Ohodionce, four lesaoîs ; Friendsbip, four
louons; Helpfulness, five basons; Rover-
once and Prayer, five lessoîs, including
ireverence for God's hlume and the Bah-
bathu, complote the circuit of the year.

Some wouid bave preferred the lousons in
tise order lu wiîich tbey coecur lu the Scrip.
turc-a simple outiue of the story of bow
iiod bas obown Hiuios ta mou, tald in a
cbiid's worde, ta meet the cbiid's capacity ;
bnt it wouid senti that tise lousons as tbey
are sbould serve a good purpose lu sisophify-
ing appropriate truth ta the infant mind.

The large portrait of the late Superin.
tendent of Missions timuîodh the West-
minster o., Toronto (cont, 1OMrlwlfl'W

p~1i~Yl7'<omeas Dr. Robertson
was known lu the lesh at porluapas more fire-
sidea, East and West, than any other mm.
Wberover lie came lie waa welcome again,
and tii quiet, strong portrait wlll keep
fresb the memory of bis face and ferma. Tise
hast letter the Editor of Tic TzAcasas
MorNsi.vi roceivcd from the Superintendeut
ws lu the intercala of the Gaicien aud
Dosîkhohor chiîdren of the West Otur
Sahbath Feliool Publications had in hlm an
ever waruu anîd constant friand.
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ORDER OF SERVICE: Seconss Quarter

OPEXMOG EXHRCISUS

il. Sîsoîsto cuneinosunced):
AIl1 peoplo tliot on eerth do deell,
8iîsg to tise Lord viitîs cheerfl voioe,
flu sorve with mirtîs, Hie peraise fort), te'll,
(bome ye beforo Hito aîîd n. oie.

111. EsioNSIVt SEuNuCES.
5rPIîu'ru'Dtl5T. Blehlsos M Servent.

mIsons I îîplssld ;Mini' eleet, lis mhisn My
sou) deligistetis.

SCisooL. I have Puat MY Spi rit 0550 }lin:
le sisal' bring fortIt jiidgînt tu tise Cseî-

SuýPasîwTaNna'5.T. Tise poipiethat welled
ini durkuess have Boeon n greot ligist;

Sc<si.They thut dweii lu the land of
tise eilsîdow of deatis, lapon tison bathl tise
liglît siîîied.

IV. Pu'svFr.; eioeiog mith the Lord'a
Frayer repeated by tise misosie Mclsool.

V. SîINoîso.
VI.& INGils or imssoeN PAsaoa, lu con-

cert or alts'riite ver",s
VII. Singiug.

THES LESSON
I. STUON' lN Ciosons Leot tisis ho entirelu'

sîndisturbed by Seretnry's or Librarian's
distributions, or otisermise. Tise Teuciser
siooid gs't tlsrough promptiy mitisrolI.ceii,

tise collection (wiiic muy ho taken lis a
clom envelope, or ciem ana report onvelopel,
tise nemory verse, sud tise catochiani.

II. Sîuoîuv.
TI. Ravin' noue SKrîeseîvennv'sRTF> Bas

wili ro ay îîîelîde Itecitatisn lu concert of
Citcseî,Lesso Titie, Golden Text. Messt-

onu Verses aîîd Il eads of Lesoî Plant.

I. Auroouscaemats: Stcmr
5 sy' ANi

LîeuAuîia-s's Duseruîuuioua

SuirantuN)zT. Lot os reet tor¶rther
the mords of Simeon mue» he lio te
Chrlst-child in bis arm--

Ani. Lord, nom letteet thon thy servant
dopart lu peaice according Wo thy word:
For mine oyes have smen thy salvation,
Which thon hast pnepand hofore the face

cf aIl peo ple;
A light te lighten the Gentils@, snd the

giory of tity people Isyse.
M. Ca.csNeo EYNe out Doxotor.

V. Broxoîcriou ou Ct.oIroo PuAM
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bly's tOpions sud PrImai> CetOetO 00e peor M0.

CAN'o PRsoRT CnrfReieu, _Per dOZ.. 37-.:
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tacts. S.S. SacuaIrAae Raoûts» (ourowný2Sol5O.
00e. 40 classe. 40e.. S..NupasflTFrsotNT s tavuO.D
new, try ht. tue. REVAun OASIS ANIS TIraKE% CLABA
Bexvajiorai; LîseAuv CASDE. WîLne's BIais PIe-
vues (OLS lnesýe bech. OXFOa» TRACKers

BIBLE. wît Oxford el epirlo 80. 2&. "Gosu,
esitlon, dih PSSSYTSIMIAN BOOKi or PEnAXI 0
riai ANBOOKraiai350 O PRReu ôai0.s

sd de ac. Tac OXroRD Baise. complete, pookeIt
aille, MO.
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BIBLE DICTIONARY FOR SECONID
QUARTER, 1902.

AU'-a-but. Perhaps the naine le derived
front the Greek word, to love. Supposed to
have been one of the seventy disciples of
Lîîke 10: 1.

An'-ti.och. Thte capital of L.vria, on the
river Mrontes. ht watt buit ft.('. 3(X0 b 'y
i
4
eleucus Nicetor, attd narmed alter hie fat lierAnttiocltus. IL becaiie tie cenitre of (leittileý

('liristianity. Herm the followers of Jevuo
were finit called '* (hristiane,' Auts Il :26.
To hte distiiiguislied froin Aiitiocli, a large
<)1ree'k citv iii Pisidia, wliiclt -as miade a
lIttii tii crtloiiv bv Angustnis.

A'-sl-a, Bfhy'iGaI-a'-ltia. Phryg'-
ia, Piu-ld'-ia ; Roman provintces iii Aria
Milior.

Ea'n-a.A native of Cypnîs, andI
ait vriv couvert to Cliristanity (Acta 4 :3t
37). Wlteî Pauil inade lis flrst appearailce
iii Jertisalem, Barnaris brotîglit lîtîî to thîe
apostles and vouclied for his sinoeritv, Acte
9 :27. He did missionar v work with Pauil
and afterwerds witlî John Mark. The naine
mtenus, IlThe Soit of Consolation."

Coe-ar-e' -a. A city on the Mediter-
raneart, 70 miles (romn Jertulem. It was nit
oine tiîîîe the resideîtce of the Roman Gover-
for. Here dwelt Cornelius tîte devout cent-
turion, Acta 10 : 1. From Cmesrea Pauîl eto-
berked for Tarsus ta escape from the JI-ws
(Acta 9 : 30); tlîitlîer lie watt broitgIit, to bue
lIemird by Felix (Acta 23: 2:3) ;and f ront it
lie set ont for Romne, Acta 27 : 1.Oy'-prus. An island in the Mediter-
ranean, sixty miles from the coast of Pales-
tine, now owvned by Britain.

Cy-re'.ns. A Greek city in Libva,Africa, west of Egvpt. Cyrene was repre.
seiîted iii Jernsaleit et the Pentecost, Acte
2: 10. Simon, orie of ils people, lîelped
Jesans bear hie crosls, Mabtt. 27 .32. Cyrenian
Jewsliad asynagtgue aterisalem, Acts6: 9.

O1aid'-i" COum'-sr, The Roman Ein-
ieror wlo sticceeded Caligula, 414.4 A.D.
TlieJews were generall 'v treated by, him

witli indulgenîce, especill'y tîtose in A-i!À
and Egypt; but about the middle of li's
reign (probably 49 ADI.), tiiose wlîo lived i
Borne were ail baniplied, Acts 18 : 2.

Da-maa'-cus. The oldeuit civ in the
world, 140 mile@ nortlî-west of Jerusalemn.
It is now tînder Turkish rule.

Dor'-eaa. The C.reek eqiîivalent of the
SyriaiTabitha. The naine mnearts "gazelle."
It is probable that the wom. iwatt a Greek-
speeking Jewess.

Ksr-od. Kinig lerod Agrippa J.,grnd-
mon of Herod thte Glreat, wlîo îniîrdere tue
IlInnocents," Matt. 2 : 16. Be watt the son
of Arintabulus, and, therefore, brother ni
Herodias who caused John lte Baptist to be
boheaded. Hie mncle, Herod Antipas, whio

Bible Dlatlontry

was thti aii exile ini Gati, sa referred bo In
Ailei 1: : 1.

I-oon'-i-um. Aiu important city iii Amia
2l nor, oouilicast of Aîitioclt, nîîw called

Jop'-pa. The sa-port of Jeriisalem on
the NIediterrai.ean coast. ifere Peter raised
]torcas from the dead.

John The Beplist ; the son of Zacharlis
aîîd Elizabeth ; tlîe herald cîf Christ; he-
hided liv Herod Antipas.

Zs-ru'-sa-ism. The capital of Jîdia,
aîîd t, ceat of Jewislî worship. It watt de-
stro% - by tlîe Rotiiets about 40 veani afier
the; at of Christ.

J in. The brother of James. Baniphed
Linos; wrote tlie fotirth Gospel, tliree

-tics aîîd (ho Book of Rev'elatioiî.
John Mark. TlFe irriter of the second

(îopel ; did iiiissioiiary worhc witlî Paul and
Beriiahes; a relative of tlie latter.

3'u'.pi-ter. A Rtomane deity-the Ilking
'-1dan Ea'-a-bas. Gîte of tlie dele-

gates seiit froîîî Jerusaleiii ta the clîttrch et
Auîtiocli.

Lyd'.da. A city 0f Jiidiea, 20 miles froin
Jerialemn, and 11 miles from Joppa.

Xer-cu'-ri-un. A Roman deity whose
Creek naine watt Herines ; the Il guîd of

Xyf-si-a A district in Asia Minor, ini-

elttded ii the province of Asie.
XKac-"-o'-nia. The firit country of

Europe ta receive lthe Gospel. It is uortît
tif Greece.

Ph.-ni-oie. Pltoeiicia, a country on the
sea-coest between tielilee and Syrria.'

Phil-lp'-pi. An importent cîty iii Maee-
donia, bîîilt by Plîilip of Macedon, fatlier of
Alexander tîte Great, end named after lîin-
self.

Baul. Rom et Tarsus in Ciiai, Asia
Miitor, about A.D. 2; editicatedl et Jerm.
saleiti ; a zealoîts pers.cittr of lte cîturcli;
but, converted, ho liecaiite lier great clîaîî-
pion.

*te'-phsn. One of the seven deacous,
and the tirmt Christiaun martyr.

BalV-a-mis. The capital city of Cyprua,
on the east shore.

*ha'-ron. A beauti!til plain in Jiidue,
in wlîicl Lydda wasi situated.

Byr'.i.a. The country lying north of
Palestine, reachiig tu the Euphrate& oit thei
north.eaist and ta Asie Minor on the nctvth.
West.

Tar'-aus. The capital of Cida lit Asia
liinor. It wat lthe seat of a uiiiversitv and
the birth-place of Panl.

Thy-a-ti'-ra. A tawn oif Lydie. ii Asia
Mino-. It lied a large trade in purpie clotit
a-d dves.

Tro'1-a. A sea-port town of Mysia, Ansa
Mitior, four miles froîîî %autent Troy.



International Bible Lessons
Studica i the Býook of thie Acta

LEMON CALEIDAIR: S.cOND QUARTEB

1. April 6 ....................... Saul of Tarsuts Converted. Acta 9: 1-12.

2.ACr 13 ...................... Peter, an u ocs Acta 9: 32-43.

3. .... Peternd onei. Acte 10 : 34-44.

A.pri ................... .. . .3entiles Received into the (flhurch Acta 1 : 4-15.

~: ... The Chmrch et Antioch and .lyria. Acte 1l : 19-30.

6. May 11l............. ...... ... Peter Delivered from, Prisoýn. Acte 12: 1-9.

7. May 18 ....................... The Early Chriatian MissionTids. Acta 13: 1-12.

8. May 25........................ Paul et Antioch in Pisidia. Acta 13 : 43-52.

9. June ...i..................... Paul et LYstra. Acte 14: 8.19.

10. Juno 8 ........ . ............ Tite Concil at erumemen. Acte 15 :22-33.

il. âmne 156.......... ............ Paul Crosses to Europe. Acte 16 :6-15.

12. Jue 22.................. Temperace Lesson. Rom. 13 : 8-14.

13. June 29.................. RleV

Ljemsn 1. SAUL 0F TARSUS CONVE TED April ii, liX)t.

Acta 9:1-12. Study Acte 9:1-20. Commit to înemory va. "-. Bnd ch. 9:21-31; cli. 22 1-.30.

1 1And sani, yat hrasthlug tout thresteningt sud1 7 And the men which lourneyed wl th hlm stonda

tughtarest the disciples of the Lord, went unt sipeechlmu heesrIng il v ~oce, but telu enum.

thehlghl,_latl. 8 And &sul&rosefrntththSand when hieryce

2 And -eaured of hlm, lattert te Dsmu'elufttu the wread, bu aw e ant men: but they led him by

grgsues, thst If he tud any 40f thie way, thhadsdbughhoIloSuUi.
whafr thay wera met or womeu, he mlght brioS 9 And he ws thtet Oast without slght, and naîther

theut bound unto Jerussiemu dld est uor drink.

8 And s ha fournryed, t hý e ame neaalssec 10 14 And the"e wut s certain dltrlpla st Dsmm'eug,

sud ouddanly thers Iashlued round &bout hlm a llght nsmed Aunl'su; and t. him, sid th. Lord lu a

front hasven: IMcon, Ausnt'at. And ha sald, Behold, 1 a ere,

4 And ha fell to the earth,sand heard asvoire asylug lord.

unohl ul s hyersnecutast thon me? IlAdtaLr adut lAIe n lnto

hsrd ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r for the 0kekssntth re.

bld ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ta liews 00me d.t~th lh rctehtsgt

GOLDEN TEIT seeudu rmhm ne orlsygnr tltlnned lu

Aat.StlB. "rwbJ h..al5ldaattd. hlm, sud faIt wlh h10 hin ontrutrUu.

1h5 ate S5 aim .7 otté tut. TU AMD PLACE

DAILY itzADINGs About A.1. 85 net logaf ter Ste h-atmatyrtlaut

Mf. -Aets 9: 1-9. near Dsmaaeus. tha esul tpi ?i ot SyrIe, sbout

T. -Arts 9:10-M. ) Sauf of Tarso couvartad. Ml miles NW. of Jerusaleu. Ite à stl anourlahlu

W. -Acta 9:21-3I. A chsngad Hife. dîtt, though prohshly the oldest cîTy lu the world.

Th.-Acla22: 1. paul'a use gtory. LYISWNI PLANS

F. -1 Tlm. 1: 12-17. ChiaS of Mueet u. Geaismltaf. 1. 9.

9. -.. 1: 11-2t. Spacîs1leelto. Front the hlgh priet te c0apture Chrlotians.

8. -Epih. 2: k-10. esva bygaca sa
CATECIMS Thruugh s le s1words of JeFum.

Q. le Did u masmd fit M dwwol im . stlt onfession. 9-19.

pre.é y0 Do i tm*d1. .. Aoa iMbot f Jeaus whom ha pazseuted. se the Chrigt.

A. The- e -tn baltg mad telth Adam, ot oul 1.8801 HYUSSS

for h.e.7,but fo. Ma oalaIt aIl mauklud. de Book otrate. 129:92 (Po. sel.); îlM: 140; WM2:184.

EXPRSTION

By Rev. G. I. McLeod, M.A, avutlt. N.S

Oo=eot Idake-In the preaching of tar, we have hinla that the Gospel wea to be

Philip st Bamaria, and iu the conversion of carried beyond the Jewish ta the Gentile

-the Ethiopisu tram far-off Africa, as sean in world. In the lesson of to-day wo sec

thse tenth and eleventh lessons o ut t Quar. another line of preparation for the mame

- I
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1.12 Seul of Tua.

wiork lu the miraculous conversion of Seul
of Tarsus, the grant persecutor of the church,
wlîo is Wu become its great apostie.

1. Saini'. commission, 1, 2.
V. 1. But Sau (Bey. Ver.); in striking

contrast with Philip, eh. 8: 40. The on,
mie preaching Jeans, the other wss persecut-
ing Hlm. The narrative now goes back Wo
cli.8: 3. For" Saul"I see Bible Dictionary,
page 130. Breathing Lhreaing and alaughter
(Rey. Ver.). He iived, Us it were, in the
atinuphiere of the fiercest persecution, go
great was hie hatred of the naine of Jesus
&nîd of His disciples. (Compare elh,. 7 * 58;

:;26 ; : 1.) 7%ehigh * 1g;er
hapsq Caiaphae (4 : 6>, or, if nlot he, a son of
Anna@, the ex-high prient. The former was

Th. are« OA.. Btsmigt

depo)sed A.D. 361, and wa succedled liy
Joînathîan, and lie-, a few wecks luter, hv
Theoplîllus, the sons of Ainas.

V. 2. Leltera; giving hlm hie autlîurity
and commission (26: 129). It ia necessnrv
even Wo-day to have a letter or " firman "
(Sec illustration, HOME S'rUDY QUARTELY)
hefore- one cau travel lu Turkev, of whicm
Palestine and Syria aire parts. The chief

us Converted

Prienit would issue the warrant as t>îe repre-
Sntative of the Sanhedrjm. Damnacus was
outside of bis legal authority, but the Jews
there would reoognize bi@ ecclesiaiticai
authority, just ns the Roman Catholioe
tbroughout the world recognize the eccle-
siastical autbority of the Pope. Damsu.
(See Bible Dictionary.) it hafi a large Jew-
isb population, and was a ver>' beautiful
rit>', situated " in a great plain, watered by
the river Abana, with ber sevcn strenins, Wo
wlîich the city owes ber beautv and ber
charin. Travellers of every age and of
every nationality have celebrated the gardens
sud orchards, the rîrnning waters and tlîe
fountains of Damascus, and an the Arab
pagses from the burning desert W it cool ing
streama and rich verdure, iL is notsurprising
that he huls t ns an earthly paradise."1
(Expositors tlreekTestatuîcnt.> Synaoggue;
places of Jewish worship. .-4uy thai teere of
the Way (Rey. Ver.>, ns the Christian religion
had comes W be called. Men or wammn Se%
wns no protection. Bring item boind; as
prisoners ln chains. tinto JeruaoJem; Wo b
puxished tliere (292: 5), by the Sanhedrlm,
Or Great Council of the Jews.

Il. Baul's Conversicu, "-.

Vs. 3, 4. A#s te journeyed; with otiiers,
v. 7. It was about noon (22:86), and he baS
nîmost reachied the clty. <Chs. 22 :6-12 and
26:12-10 îlàotld W read.> A lighi; brighter
than the mid-day glare of an Enstler su
(26: 13), and, therefore, flot Wo W confounded
witb it. It wu the glor>' of Christ'. pres.
once (I Cor. 15: 8). FcU a toele eart; froin
the beast on uvhich he rode, overpowered by
the luiuinous personality of Jeaus, belore
whlch the disciples (ICntt. 17: 1-6), and later
Jobn (Rev. 1 : 17), feul prostrate upon the
earth. Sauf, Saul; repeated for emphasis.

l aIl three accounits the Hebrew forte of
the word, "lSaoul Il, is used, flot (ns gener-
nIlly ln the Acte) the (.reek fori, Il Pul."I
Jesune spoke We hlm lu Hehrew, cli. 26: 16.
Paul (18: :0) ia bis Roman naie. Wlîv
persecutehittbou me? InperseutingClirist's
followers he was perseuting Christ, MaLt,.
25: 45.

V's. 5, 6. 11i'ha arit lon, L,,rde lie recog.
iies the vuioe of Uod, but does not recog.



Saut of Trveua Canvertod

nie in it that of the despised, persecuted
jeans (,f Nazaretil. I ain Jems w/tom ihoit

perseculei. The rmpliis la on " I" and
-thton , which are lharply conItra@t(ed. 11u

the Re-vised Version, the teords ifîer ' per-
secuoest " and as fur as "ilit ilim," v. 6,
are omitted, bot are inade up lu elle. 22: 10:
26:14. The pricks or "goade" are the
ol(arp-pointetd instruments witlt wIIieA OXCIA

ere driveu. Lordi, ,vhal wiii thoutf Jesus,
Ili Lord, tecogtizm±d, there is quick aurreu-
diem tW Iis will. Arise .ind go iuto the cily.

The tret tesson je te obey. The rest wil
foilow after. fI #hafl te toId thcc.

Vsl. 7, S. Slood speechltes; witl' fier, 22 : 9.
Then they fell W the eamth, 26 : 14. flear-

iug a moire. Tlmev board the sound of a
voice, bot not audible speech, 22: 9. WIe

hi& eyes tere opcr.ed. Ho opened bis eves,
bot their power liad hee taken away. i/oj
led him by thme hand; a curions finish Wo tltt
mission of the prond pereutor.

MU. Saul'& Conversion, 9-12.

V. (). Three doajo meUtoui si ghu, wlichl gave
Ilhaime t think over aud Wo repient of tlAe

puot, i0 preparation for the instruction of
Ananias. Cils. 13,.9; 14 :9; 23: 1,sccord-
ing tu Professor Rtamsay, show that Paul's
splendid mastemy of oye waa unimpaired by
the incident.

Vs. 10-12. À erbn dfueripfe. Nothing more

is known of bila beyond the referenoe fi
eh. 22 :12. To hiya 8aid the La)rfl; the Lord

Jesus, v. 17. The sircet . . . &raigt. Il

rau through the city f rom euat to West An a
direct lino. It waa a mile long, one hondred
feet wide, and divided by Corinthiian colunn
loito tlreo avenues. At present itilanarrote
and lusiglîtly, bot stili straight, un unusoal
tliing iii an Oriental city. Tacsus. (See Bibît
Dictionary.) «'Tarsua ranked with Attius
and Alexandrie. s a celebrated school of
phîlosoply and literatore." le prayt;
for physical aud spirituel siglit. No iieed tu
fear bila (v. 13), if lio ie praying. Pultingo
tis tand on hlm ; as a sigu of the cominuni-
cation of divine power.

Vsl. 13-20. Ili reply to Chrisfts commnud
Wo go to Saut, Ananiaa orged hia fierre per-
secetions, bot the Lord aasured hlm that H1e
lad mpecially cîjosen Saut s missionmry Wo

the Gentiles. Accordingly, Ananias goesOAA
bis errand, doing aIl thinge as ho hadl hee
commnanded, Y. 17. The result was imine-
,late and marvellous. A scaly substajnce
that had probably been formed by the
brightnesa ci tlte light (Expositor's Greek
Test.), fel[ from bis evça and ho saw. He
thon arour, madle a Publie profession of bis
faith tlrougli baptisai, and se zealoos now
for Christ as lte liad bren against Hlm,
straiglitway began tW proclaima Hlm in the
synoagogues as the Soli of (bd.

APPLICATION

By Rev. A. S, Morton. B.D. St. Stqphen, N.B.

Breuihi,49 out ihrcoi.niegs anmd sf,nigiem,

v. 1. 1mow inany tierce tenies and appmllimg:
pemils have tlmeatened the lifo of the clairet, 1
But the sesmulte of these enemieil have ended
in failure, andi froin theee pentes there bas
ahways been provided a delivemance. Tho
Phamisres and Sadducee fooglit against
Christ aud Ibis church. They have paased
awaWy, whbile Christ and the church remain.
Und(er Nero and Trajan, tlmo Roman empire
borled its nmighty power against the Christ-
Li church, and mulntitudes of Chri8t-
jans met a martyr'a deatb. But the
Roman empire bas fallen, white the churcli
of Christ still stands f rm. The Chines
empire mnay gather ail itsl strength to crush
thme church, but, tlmough it ho the oldoat

emopire on earth, it will perishi before the
influence of Christ begins Wo wane or His
chorcbî shows aigns of decay.

"Crowns and thrones a y perish, kingdoms
rise and wane;

Bot the church of Jeans constant Witt
remeain."

The figlit la nu between the church anmd a
score of ovils like gamblng, drunkenneas
and political corruption. Lot the Christian
nover toole heart; ttisme focs shahl Pemish
becauze tbtey armay thomeelves againat the
conquering Christ; the church shahl be vic-
torioos and enduring, becaose ahe and ber
Lord are one.

He dres, nigh ui D)anaetu, V. 3. God
interposes at the opportune tmomnent for the

-I



134 Seul of 'Tom

deliverance of Hie people. Whouei destruc-
tion moerne certain, Hie outatretehed baud
ematches them from the gresp of the de-
stroyer. WVlien Jertisalein was surronnded
by the army of Sennacherih (2 Kinge, che.
18, 19), the Lord eoddenly deetroyed the
besieging hoet. Herod (Acte, eh. 12) lai
dx.ed the time for the eeutio)n of Peter,
and the fatal day was juet at hand, when
the engel was sent ta reecue the apostie from
the yawning jawe of death. lu Browning'.
" Inetans Tyrannes," the victini of oppres-
sion, et th~e mjoment wlIvn the t> rent'e plans
were completedl

. .. srang to Lis feet,
toderect, caiîgliît abi,,d'osekirts and

Praved 1
An t Lnte oppreseor '4wus ai raid

117o art, thou, Lord f v. 5. The tinie came
in the experieuce of Sauf when Le could say
concerning Jeass: I kuow hiin whoîo I
have believed," 2 Tliii. 1 :12. The question
oi uncerteinty marks the beginning of Lis
Christian life; the declaration of essured
conviction its meturity. The path irora the
oite point tw the other waa the path ci
obedience. It i. only by obeying Christ
that. we orne te kuow Christ. Our religion
ie a 111e before it ii a creed. It begins, n
by or understandiug a set of doctrines, but
by yielding our wille ta a Master. F. W.
Rlobertsn called 'obedience' the orgen of
religions knowledge. Jeaus said (John 7:
17, Rev. Ver.), " If any man willeth wo do
Hia will, le shitdl know of the teaching."1

I arn Jesua iehom ihou persecuti, v. 5.

us Convertod

Jesus stood between Seul and the persecuted
Christiau@. He identified H imoelf with Lis
oppressed followers. Every wirked man
muet face îLot fact-that in tcuchiug the
le8t. of hie littît. one@s lie touches Jesus. On
the other Lead the Chirisian leas a great
sense ni security in tLe simple thouglit of
jeans; that He and His are ne. lie is
touched, when they are touched for lutrin;
and where danger threetens, He goee out on
the wey we ward it off.

B> ie hard for thee go kick aaifl ilhe pricks,
v. 5. Nothing but failure and disaster
eu resuilt front figlititig egeinebt Jestis.
We only injure ourselves, when we remst
the inword senue ni compulsion wa Le
Chiristione, thet cornes to us ail in ne
way or anotlier. Our rightful Master
rails us into Hie service. To reost le ta
kick egainst the goad, and mneane for us
buarin, pain, sorrow. Tiene wiething for
ue le ta aurrender ta Jesus. Then defeat
and sheme willgiveplaorew ajnyful bettliug
for God, and an essured victary with isR
rrown of righteonsness. Itileuselewsas weil
as wirked to oppose the progrees of Christ's
kingdom. Seul's pereecotion wu a iailure
froin the beginning. It resulted lu sending
Gospel messengers wa proclaitu the glod tid-
luge iu mauy lande. Sonner or later the
persecutor wlll ewake ta fiud Limeeîf e dis-
eppointed, hurnilieted, defeated mou. Are
we on Christ's sidenr againsi Him? Are we
striving ouly ta meet with feilures or ta
achieve e glorinue succse 7

POINTS AND PARAGRAPHS
By Lev. A. S. Morton. B.D.

The breath of pereecution fane Christian
zeel inta a brigliter blaze. v. 1.

Man's extrernity isGod'sopportunity. v. 3.
To ight agaiust (iod le ta court morrow and

disaster. v. 5.
Surrender le tLe first step lu the Christian

life. v. 6.
Christ couquers that He mnay bleue. v. 8.
The ear of Jeas is ns attentive tw prayer

se Hiaeoye is open ta evil doing. v. 11.
The disciple, like the Master, mnuet Le pre-

pared ta forgive Lie enemie. v. 12.

Frein the beginning women iound a freer
life lu the Christian Church. lt ie probable
that the peraccution was levelled against
tlein, partly beceuse the freednma which
tliey found, ahocked the Jewieh mind which
would have kept them within a narrow,
ignorant flfe. Christ han done mueh for
womnan, and she has badl an lionored place
in Hie service.

As Saul " neither did est for drink " dur-
iug the three days of hie blindness, a Jeans
( Luke 4: 2) ««dld eat nothiug " throughout
the perind of Hia wllderneu temptiation.



Seul of Tarsus Convetted

Thre mlisitry ut tIre Master and ut thes dis-
ciple alike began witl days ut anguisi.
But Jeans lrad iiut sirnnod. Deep as *as
Hie anguish, Ho knew not the bitternes ut
soul which Bani experienced whien the
thouglit ut the innocent blood on hie bande
camne ta bila and overwhelmed hlmn with
humiliation and remorse.

Jeaus did flot show Saul at once ie tute
career. He uîrly made him Hie own and

sent hM ino the city. Sirul was ready ta
beasiruplle, ubedient fullower, aid went. In

the city lie prayed, and God sent Alumias
ta point out ta, him bis great mission as an
apostie. What wastruo tthe beginning ut

ii apostai ic caITeTr was trie of tlrnt oarr
tiraughorrt. Thc Lord did notreveai to hdm
ai Hia wili at a flash, but step by step, as
wiîen by a vision (Acte 16 : 9, 10), lie led
fidm ta go ta Macedonia. Bo Gud'8 revela-
tiorre ta 111a children are progreýsive. He

does not show us our whlroe course at Once.
But He neyer fails te, show us the duty of thrs

day. We shouid hoconteuntto know arrddoit.
- do not ask to sec

The distanIt ecene ; one step enough for me."

The conversion and apotlesiuip ot Paul
alune, duiy corrsidered, la ut itself a demon-
stration eufficient ru prove Christianity tu be
a di% lue revelation.-Lurd Lyttelton.

LIGHT FROM THE EAST

Bv Rev. ProtuSo Ros, DMD., Montreai

Lrnrts To DAMÂSCUS-JUllUS CaSur in
BOC. 17, issued anr imperial edict granting ta
Hyrcanus and hie children, ail the riglits ut

the higi priesthood, whether establishied by
law or accorded by cuurtesy, and under this

the Sanhedrim exercised. a spiritcal and

temporal tyranny over all Jewe inside and

orrtaide ot Judtea. The application for these

",letters " was made to the liigb prlest, ae

president, but thre whole Council granted

the authurity, an authority which, as tire

Jewish syetem was essentially intolerant,
enturced ecclesiastical censures with civil

penalties. Thiees ut Dainascus were thon

mumerons, wealthy, and powerftl, but it
would have been scarcolY possible for n
jewleb official f rom Jerusalem taoar -A men

thora for a purely religions offenc, anrd

carry them bound to Judre, exoept that,

about this poniud, Aretas, or Hareth, thre

king ut tho Nabatsean Arabe, the tather-in-
law )f Herod Antipas, gainod authorlty ovor

Damascus (2 Cor. il : 32), and ho was always
exceedingly friendly with the Jewisli
authurities, anrd alluwed them the utmost
freedum lu tiroir owu internai affaire lu Iris
domirniuns. Sauf wsould therefore coule as a
privileged emissary.

TRACHING HINTS AMD HBLPS

Tis section embraces teaching niaterial

for tIre various grades in rihe echuol.

For BIble Class Teachen
AN ANALYSIS

'Dy Rev. Principa.l XarrVioar, flDM-.,11-1.

Tearîrers should set forth witb tIre utmost
clearneas tlrree points lu tîne bistary ut tihe

conversion of Baui ut Tarsus ; tliey ame
ernpl.rasised by tIre apoëtle Iiimselt -.

i. saur's conversion occurred white le umi
maErrg haver of the chrrrch. (a) Tis le dis-
tinctly stated by tIre historias, ch. 8 : 3.
TIre language ot v. 1lis as etrong as possible.
"Breatiring threateningand slaughter" (11ev.
Ver.), terocity, malice and murder expressed
in tivery word ho nttered agalnst "tire dis-

ciples ot tire Lord. (b) Hie own open con-

tession, nearly thirty years aftrwards, cira.
22 A4; 20 :11l; whirhl rcad caretully. (c)
stilI turtbor evidenre ut Iais queirchlesa seal

in this respect ie seen lu tire tact tirat ho

suughit and obtained a comrlrissioni trom the
Sanhedrim tu carry out bis murderous de-
signe, chi. 22 :5. With indinitable courage
ho set ont for Damascus, tIhe capital ut SYria,
about 130 miles nortr-east, ut Jerusalem,

perhaps tIre oidest city in tire wurld, having
n0w about 2à0,oe inlrabitants. Irs this great

populuus centre there were mauy Chrristia
Jewe and Greek arrd Syrian prolytos.
Amung theso i ho hpod ta fid ample BcOPe
for Iris destructive mission ; but Godea
thouglite are flot muan's tliougbts. Jest wlren
nesxng the climax ut bis self-rightouB, sin-
l cseer, jeaus met hlm. " Where min
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abounded grace did mauch 1, Ire abonind,-
Ron. 5:200.Nnertoiîultihsv.

2. SauVâ cornergi os a8 distinett! ijnir<wnlotis.
There is no resson for accepting the coîîjec-
ture of Neander and others that it waa il,
any sienne the outcoine of imipreslsions niadi
upon him by witnessing the martYrdom of
Stephen. The nmiraculous elenients in thei
narrative are evident. (il) The light froin
heaven, ita suddenncss, its briglitit(ess, Simd
tIme hobi at which it flahd uponl iiin,
noon, should be noted, ehi. 22 : 6. (b) Thii
effecte upon Seul, lie Il fii to the earth,'
v. 4. Poosibly lie waa on liorseback. He
was blinded for three davm, vs. 8, 9. (c)
Jesas appeared to binm. '1'his ln clear froi.
vs. 17-27; cli. 26: 16; 1 Cor. 9 :1 and le):8.
This appearane-incomtrovertib v a miracle
-wus to 1dm alone, and nt to lus comlpan.
mens, v. 7. (d> Jess spoke to hinm in Heb-
rew, eh. 26 :14. The words wcre tender,
but pointed, fitted te, bring borme te him bis
aie ud guilt. Timis awilat sett iitiearnest
to aeek the Saviour. II Wlmy persecutest
thon me?" <v. 4). In dogging the sainte
and making havoc of thenm, lie persecuted
Christ. He and Hia people are one; there-
fore, to injure themt ln te injure Hlmi, Matt.
25 : 40. le) Saui, iii reaponse, aalced two
questions-" Wlmo art thon, Lord? Wimat.
wiit timon have me te do?" This was the
turning point. He cafle upon the nainme of
the Lord, and was saved, Romm. 10: 13. Time
awer, I amn Jeans," penetrated bis heurt,

and the Lord described him ta Anianis in
these significant word8, IlBehold, lime pray.
eth," v. Il. This in lime God-given jîrivilege
of the worst of me,-' Pmay Cod,', said
Peter te Simon Magna, Arts 8 : 22. An
bitont, heart-breathed cry for mere>' te the
Saviour ia neyer in vain. Hie heard. and
saved this chief of sinnersl, 1 Tim. 1 : 15.

3. Saui's counversion sensR Jefood by nceaaary
iests¶mdioii. It ia not, enoughi ta be quickened
hy the Holy Spirit. Time lifs tius received
in te be developed. We need te be timugbt,
as wellas converted. Saul'ocasewam.soîmcial.
He was te, be (a) Il A cimosen vessel"I (v. 15)
-a unique instrumcemt, an elect agent for a
great mission to the beathen world, to kings,
for example, Agrippa (cis. 2M, 26), and to
the Jewii nation <v. 15>. ilence be muet

t

learmi tue great tigs lie is to amiffer, V.
16.* (b) The firit teacmer eiîoa.-n anmd sent
hilm b>' the Lord was Ananias. He wa the
ilistmnnmenit in iiiractiluii.ly restoriîîg isi
sigit 'i fi aaaiîring ibu timat lie wonld hx-
I illed withl tue Holy Olucst," and iii a,]-

nîiîiisteriuig baptism to hini, vil. 17, 1m8.
SmîbFseqtienitlv lie conferred with tîme very
di.ciples he lied coic te dî.stroy .li.
and later stili, alter tue lapse of tiirem. Vais.
widi Peter aimd otmer aposties, GIaI. I 17-l'i.
(c> Promptly and witimout hîsitation 'ImmI
preaciiîd Christ,' v. 20. Truc conversion'i,
thme outcomme of spiritual ife, manifeste ltself
b.v Chîristian Sctivitv.

Foir Teadicrs of the Boys and Gris
Br The Rutitor

The world waa biggc.r thman Palestiner.
There were nîany nations iii it besidmi4 tilt-
Jei. Christ's connand wus te 'go iîmie
ail the world"I (Mark 16 :15>, toi disciple.
ail lisations"1 (Matt. 28 : 19), toi witnîss for
Ilim " no the nttermot part of thecearth,"
Acta 1 : 8.

Who was te be the leader? For, a leader
every enterprhqe requires. The great King
aud Lord, wlmo bas sichl surpriizmg ',ays,
bad picked ont His mai and now lavs lis
bmand upon hum, niakes a new mraiu o! humi.
and starte lmim on the greateat work tmmt
any nmaîn, save tme Lord Jeans ffimueif, was
ever called to do.

Don't attempt te, teaclu everytiig abut
Saul biiiîself, or even about the iiuicîeim of
the lesacmn. Satîl is aln great, timat bmis va,.t-
nese oni>' îonies te mis b>' degrees, l1k.. tmat cf
a linge nmouttin, and the lesson doyens sucli
" valit sweep-tme nregi-neraie hmeurt, tue
persecnting spirit, (iom's aimare aimd imaills
shmare ln conîversion, tme wimole question of
miracles, the gifts of the Ho01> Ciot-that
one cou oui' cet an ey3 nier it, as over a
wide prairie from soine eiev:utîon. We have:

l. Salmd inm tMe sumfdle. A wehl-borm Jiw,
and proud of it (Phll. 3 : 4, 5), wlio rejoiced
aise in the privileges cf Ronman citizensiiip,
Acts 22 : 25, 28 ; tralurd in a cit>' cf schools
(See Exposlition, v. 11) ; a doctor, or teaclier
of the law, 22 : 3; s member cf the Great
Council, 8: 1, e2 : 20; s eincere ntuait (26:9),
zeulous for bis religion (Pluil. s : 6), but
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Seul of Tarsus Canvoited

blicd tla the Light froîn heaven (John 8:
12) wliielî l'ad shlle he'fore hie eYes ;al'd,
therelore, a tierce ptrsecutor, ch. 8 :3. Tis
je Slin shlrt. If ho cao have his oes
opened, this intense, splendid, thougli mis-
sakeit man, he Will make a Mighty apostie
.,t the Christ.

2. Saut on lthe groeotd. Arreted il, lis
svage eritîd, %.g. 1, 2 ;,verwhelmcd bv

the Divine v.eîs ~.3; appealed te, hy
tihe Ioving Je2ns, v. 4 ; surrendering on

cigit, vs. 5, 6; directeid am to what next to
do, V. 6.

3. Siul in the house; wlther, lîilfles, lie

was led, v. 8 ; where lie fasted and prayed, vs.

9)-11 ; and whlere Christ's inessenger brouglit
là»t liglît antd petre and power ;and wlieîîce

lie went forth un his world maissioni, v. 20.
Seek t,, get the scholars tu recognize Jeîuîs

wvin tlîcy see Hlmii, to acopt Mit as thieir

L.ord, and te undertake wltatevor serviee lie

directe.

Sanm Test Quesions
Wblire was til horn? 0f what race?
Wlterî' educateid? For what profemsioti?
Wh'lî was lie a peroecutor?
Ont wlîat errmnd ie ho now going?
il wltat lm ho stopped?

Wltat dores the voice front iteaven say ?
WVlat doles Sauf reply?

Whiat instructions given hlm?
Tell of Acacias' erraîtd.
Wlîat gift does Saul receive frot, l'lm?
Wlîat ose does he malle of it?

Prove frani Scspture
Tîtateonviction of sic precedles repentance.

Topirs for Brief Paper
t Ti lx' assigned the Sabbatlî previons.)
1. Sanl's edluctition.
2. %Sulls erracd to Damoisetle.
3. The change, wlîat it did for Saul aîîd

fîîr tite world.

The Catechian
Qîtes. 16I. W/tai ilie foUI brought iWih il.

The answer is sweepicg:-ail mec, save
otie, einîtîd in Adam and felu witlî hlm, in
his lirst t ransgression. There was Oce who

sinued cot, 1 jolin 3: 5. He was II holy,
harioless, undefiled, separate trom siccers.:

Heb. 7 -26. Thtis te the reason for thei

qiialityicg phrase «desoecdiîîg from hint

(Adam) by ordicary generahioc." A chief
proof toit for this questiont-" By the otec
of one judgment Came upon ail mec to cott-

deim.iatioc," Rom. 5 :18. The Ilcovecant "
is the Ilcovenaint of lite"I referred tu ini
Question 12. li this covenant, Adama, as the
head of the race, stood for ail hie descendants.
His sic became their sic and hie guilt (or

liability ta putiphtmeitt) became tîteir guilt.

EXPOSITION

By Mrs. juùae Mutiro johtont NOStI Bay* Ont.

Christ Ite Ligia-Fo1lowicg tte bleu, ot the (iolden Text for tue Quatrter, Luke 2:32, we

shahl tlittk of Christ as a IILiglit Rpa h es rn hl

lips Brooks' sweet livinn-
'Oit, littletown ofBethlehem,

How stili we seie thee lie ;
Ns,' Above thv deep and dream-

leue sloop
The silent stars gobyCHRIST eintydr tet hn

THE Yet hyar tetsi-

1CM The everlstig Light;

OURI The bules and tears of ll the

AyeursInte >ng.

HEART DLi.ke-Remai] the nime ut

$ EED the yoong mac who gtood by,
watching the ocnicg of Steph-

~cd ilX xeo uLMEto d.o' en, and vîto atterwardsq hira-
M-seil se lttited tutd ill-ueed
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us ConvortodEu8 Seul of Tomu

Jesus' disciples. (Print SAUL.)
Jean. Mhines ino Çaul'8 heurt. Tu-day we

mec Sauf travelling aloug the rond te Damas-
cus (Map). Why la lie going tliere? verses
1, 2. At test hogesthowalla anzdomealu
the distance. But puddenly lbis sighit la
blinded by a dazzling liglut froîn the alcy.
HIe tala forward to the' grotiud. Ife Itears a
voice-listen 1 verses 4-6.

P;:nt Sanl's question, "WHAT I.
THOU HAVE ME TO DO0?"

The story la full of action. Sani arieing
blind ;led te Daniascus; three da"s wiliut
siglut, food or drink ; the Lord appearung to
Ananias, giving fil an errand te do;
Ananias entcring the honse of Judas auud
puttieg bis hands on Sauf ; Saniea aiglit ro-
turning; %aul'a beiug baptized ; becoming
sçtrnng;guing forth taworcfor Jesua. (Read
carefully the life of St. Paul.)

Ieait Gardu.n-Spring le bore. We shial
8001 o rnaking our gardens. Lot us draw a
beart and cali it our Heart Gardon. Repeat-

Heart of childhoodl-garden fair 1
May I plant the meeds witli care.
Earlo iu youth's springtimo sow
Soodo tîjat inta flowors May grow."

«"Cd bath sluinod in our hearts " (2 Cor.
4 fi). More la the seed (Bible). Naine
saune of tuielwers. Repeat-

BLACBOARD RBVIEV
Bi, The Mmto

Self-fled
Thie secret of Satuls savage persecuition of the followerm of Jeanis wus not that he wau a

brutal or cruel man, but tîjat lie was so full of hiniseif. He tlîuughit, as a Jew, tîjat (iod
wanted every one te be a Jew. He wa se m0ure tixat the Seriptureo taught that the Christ
would ho a great earthly king, that ha believed Jesus te ho a fraud and Hia followers
blasphemera. Beaides, this new religion was making his own influence less. In everytlîing
it wuss i. How (iod saves hiin froni self, the @tory teIlls. That scene on the Damuscus
road was meniorable; and chielly that Saut saw Soneone Else than self, and that Sorneone
Elsge took the place of self in luis heart ever after. It was eayto serve now, ne matter how
liard that service might be-and bard it was te preach Christ wlhere ho had corne te crash
Hini.

" My heart la (lod's own gardon ; (liauds on
heart)

nd th fouýser that sha " bl om acb dayAethe uhig -eha -lc ne doing, (Point

And tho wordm Me wJvl heur mue say."
(Toucb lInger ta l ips.)

Ftauuers or ireed.s-
" Cross words are lilce ugly weeds,

Kindlv words; or deeda are like fair flowers,
Lot ns sow Bweet tluouglita for seeda
lu, tlieso gardon hurrt@ of ours."
Golden Tex-0ne day Mary 55w @orne

table cloths on tlie grass in the munlight.
She wondered why they were apread there.
" o ttuat the sunlight will reuuove the

aitainsi." Tliat lajut wliatJesna doeo-a-hines
inta our hearts and removeogins (stainal.

Bluutted (uI-Willie was a child who really
lovod Jeans aud tried ta do what was right.
Ouue day a lady mot hlmi as ho wag comiug
froin acluoni. Me had bis copy book under
bis arm. "Wiil you lot me look at your
book, Willie?" said the ladv. "YeaMa'amn."
"l{ow vory neat it ie 1 Not a blot 1 " said
the lay as ahe turned over the leaves.
"01Oh," Willio inoekly replied, 'lMy toacher
wacehed oui ail the bleto."

Repent Golden Text--(Give osch child a
amaîl square of bluttiug paper witlï toxt
printed on it).



Peter, A£nees end Dorond lms

M-lER, AEN WA AND DORCAS April 13, 1"02

'Acte 9 32-43. Commit to memory vs. 40-42. PRd Luke 10 1-24.

2 And it came to pas. u P&eter i passeit tbroflcit and thse disciples liai heard that Pe'ter was there,

out ail 0 rraieru, lie came down asei tlu tihs sainte tiser sent'- unto him, two men, desiring hies tisai lie

whtch diie tat Lidda would flot delay te coine tu ient

33 Andt ther he fond S certain man namesi 89 Then Pc'ter ce and went wvith tbem. When

)Eneao, whlch hait keptis e d eight years, land WUe ti nea mm hrbegthl ootcel
.tet o tie palsy. h lamiser: andi ail the widewi fond hy hics weeping.

Si Andi Peter maisi uite hics, Enu, >sus Christ and stsewissg the coa and garmento wisich t>er'cae,

* sealetishtehehle: arise, ctd maie thy bcd. And made. whle she was seitis them.

ho Mou asImmediaWetp 40 Bot Pc ter pot tisem ail torts, and lineetesi dt>wn,

35 Aud aiH that dwelt at Lyd'da and 0 Salronsiaw and pravesi; andi turssing hics 't thse body- msid,

bics and tursed te the Lerd. ab'iti arise. And aheeepened lere!Yc atd wli5

35 Now there secs at Jep'ls a certain disipl aise aW Pe'ter, ellc sat he. ber o

mnes Taisitha. whirh hy Ine tto la calted 41 And h isegve lier hs h ad lde îifiesieru

DerIcea: tis wolman wcs full floo works andi and wlsen lie ait calinsi the sainte and widews, pro

almedeeds wbinh sce did. seoted hier atIve.

87 And It cne te pas le thosedIl ota se Y - 42 And it il wus ictose tissgisout atl Joepa: ansd

alci cid dîid whom wisen tises- bc wcsisei, twbey mnbeieve Il in tise Lord.

liId'1 lv-n an sipper ehamber. ., AdIt cae te .,ts eitriemas-ds

318 And fersmuei su Lydda seas nigis te Joppa, in JoePa witb eune il a taniser.

E.avtss V@cl-1 Wesst. 1 Partd; sFor bie waés liîcu; 4 Iteateti thse àSgtragstsay ho ares c'In

Sharok: 1 Fetl iic; a Two men ente hl.. ectiol hlm, Delay net; @On note s; -. Rs Iîed; 1, Becasc;

il On; 1- Abode.
GOLDEN TEXT TDRl AN4D PLACE

ActaS s 5. isassa uh,155k40itisseishee. Prnbhycabout A.D.40, four or five yecrs alter gâul'
conversion. The pemsecustien lied duitd sewtl assd tise

DAILY REAIDIINGS s-bures bcd reet (ehs. 9: 31). t.dds, 26 mile s N.W. et

M. - Acte0 9 2-43. Peter, Anm, ced Dors. Jerulem; Joppa, on tise Metermnecc, tei mlles

r. -Job 29:1-13. HIlpr et tise betlîses. N.W. et Lydida. Tisere I. sios c rcllway trom Joppa

W. -Den5t. t5:7-t1. care for tise punr. (Jaffa) te Jerusactem.

Th.-Matt. 25: 81-40. -'Uni.i me." LESSN PL.AN4

t. --ic]. 6: 1-10 0 ,1 C 6¶i.1rbot. 1. Th. Pai.ld Hsct. 82-M8.
. -t Tim. 6: 9-1. Reg l. By Peter, iii tise namne et Jeas christ.

8. -Mark 2: 1-12. Cisridtmaiting whio. Th " W- ea-

CAT B.CIS Agalin by Peter. aller ecrecat 5srayer te 00ed.2

q ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~cl 17o..ecdat ddteh. . ~ e mcny seere ted te beiieve iii Jesue.

A. Tise fait brosgit mankinit it an estat et cIls
assi misery. Book et Praic, 217; 611 (Ps. sel.):t1f1l; ,A4:217; 5.54.

EXPOSTION

Oonnectlflg links-About three yeas

have passed away since tise events et tise

last lesen. They were yearfs for Saul et

quiet preparatien for hiel great lite work.

As hie tells us himselt (Gal. 1 : 17, 18) hie

seent trom Demoisclle te Arabia. He re-

mained tIsese tiss-e yense, and apparently

returned ta Damaâcus ansd Jes-usalem (Acta

9 : 23.21, ansd sens new ut Tarsus, v. 30.

The erder ot eventa as between Lulce's

narrative in tise Actc and the passage in the

Oulatians le net quite clear. Tise church,

Isosever, was enjoying reet tiol perelecti-

tiosi (v. 31), for the Eseperor Caligula (A.D.

37-41) waa oppreseing the Jcwe, and they

lIad nettime topersýcitebelieve. lu thie

lesson we have two remarkabie incidente

and a pictere et the growth et the clsurch

iu Jîidoa lit the time wlsen she 180e about te

seiden te tise Gentile werld.

I. The PsJ.sled H.a.1d, 89-85.
V. 32. 19 camne le pase; dering this time of

pale, v. 31. (See Cetinecting Linksc above.)

peler; tise foremeet ot the apostces. H-e Ilid

been the fisct to acknowlcdge Jeesi ae the

Christ, the Son of (led (Msstt. 16: 13, 16)

great honor ws put sîpen hlm by ls(p Master,
and hie waa the lcstding figure, as %'ý have
seen, at Pentecoet and in the peaeutietus

which followed alter. 77îs-esghmts ail quSet-

tes-e. Froin Jerusalcm as a centre (S : 1),

Peter mode missionary journeYll tlirotghout
the ragios namnd in v. 31, encourftgitlg
believers wherever hie tetsnd theîn. The

sainte; a tes-mapplied tebelievero acpersotis

"ýset spart", (canctified) te God's service.
At Lydda. See Bible Dictionary, page 130.
St. George, tise pastroni saint et Eîigland, le

pald t lias-e been hen lit Lydda.

V. 33. HIe fousnd e certaisn masen; detsbtIess

guided te him by God. Naeced E"selu. It
je net known sehetse or not hos mail ait thill

time a believer. Kepsi hie bec!; hie ceuch er

inattress. Bedsteads wnre net uenal. The

nearest approach to sncb was a raiced plat-

formi on ene aide of the reom upon wlsicb

Lesson il.
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140 Peter, £nea

the mattress, or padded quilt, was 8pread.
Eight yeurp. He had pamsed througb a long
period of iliness. Tliere could, tlterefore, be
no doubt about the mi racle. tLky; a casp
of paralygs.

V. 34. JesueChriit makeih theshole; bealth y
in body and in sou], flot only bringing
strengtb ta the helpleu limbs, but ta bis
moral nature, strengthening bis faith, quick-
ening hie conbcience and rouowing hie wlI.
It was Jesus who dîd It. Peter bld
liimaSif in the backcground tbat bie migbt
exalt the divine Healer. Arise; fromn the
coucb or mattreffl on whicb hie was reclining.
It waa the test of the mansR faitb and 'of
Christ'@ power ta beal. Make tJwbpd; spread
thermattres. Seeon v. 33. He arose. Faith
brougbt ta bis palaied limbs the healing
power ofJemn, and witb tbe conscionsnesa
of a glad new etrengtb ho arase, ta do for
himself what others bad been doing for hlm
for years. Immnediately; showing the coin-
pleteness of the cure.

V. -M. Aig Lydda : tbe city of Lydda. ,see
Bible Dictionary, p. 130). In Sharon;- tbe
pli;n in.* whicb the City was situated It
was botb beautiful and fertile. (Sol. Song
2 : 1; Isaiab 35 : 2.) 84we hin. Anid know-
ing that hie haed been crippled for vents (v.
.33), tbey could not donbt the reality of tise
miracle. Turned(o te Lord; that le, ta JeFus
Christ. Thiere waa agreat religions awa,,ken-
ing throughout tise wbole district, many
anxiously enquiring the way of salvation.

Il. The. 3>0A Vaieed Up, 86l-43.
V. 361. AI loppa; a city tbirty miles north-

west of Jerusalem on the Mediterranean,
and the oea-port of Jerusalem, since the days
of Solomon. A railway now rune between
it and Jernialem, witb Lydda as its tirp.t
principal station. Tabitha; the Amamaie
form of the name. The Greek forra le
"Dorms.' Luke givre tIse interpretation
because be is writing ta Greek readerm who
would flot lcnow Aramaic, tise spoken langu.
age of the Palestine Jews. The wordineans n
gazelle, an animal noted for its beauty and
grace. The namne waa In keeping witb bier
character. ffl1 of geed smmIks; abounding
in good worke, wbicb took the ferai of aIe-
dotal, or acta of charit.y. " There i. notbing

3 and Dora.

to ebow th..t shie elionld bie called a sleii-
conemes" (Expsvsitar's Greek Test.), thougli
site did the work of one.

V. 37. In those days; wbile Peter was at
LYdda. They laid her in anssspper chamher;
flot neesarsls' a room above tise ground
floor, but a large roon reserved for goret
on special occasions. It wouild bie more
suitable for the huril services ta have the
body placed there.

V. 38. Nigh Io Joppa; about ten miles.
Thse dioci pie; the followers of Jeans at Jappa.
Senul to hina. Heariog that hoe waas o near,
thon' would .natnrally tara ta binm lu their
boum ni trial, and knowing too, of bis mir-
aculous power, they may bave boped that
ho would mime Dorcas from the dead. rialt
he would flot delas,'; as the buril could flot
ho long postponed. Buriale are flot long
delayed in the East, nuially the samne day.

V. 39. S'ent wilh them; in the spirit ni bie
Master. wlso neyer cloeed the ear of eym-
pathy ta the sorrowing. 7Te widoivis; for
ivbom Dorcas bad made tbe garmnts; or
Dorcas' helpers lu bier works of cbarity.
Conte; inner garment&. Gar,.'t8; outer
garinonts, cloaks, or manties.

V. 40. Mit them aillforth; that Ix, migbt
wrestlo alone witlk Cod la praýer. (Sec
Mark 5 :41, 42.) Kneeled datte and prayed.
Jeans could give the p..rsonal command, " 1
say no tbee arise,' < Mark 5 : 41 ) ;but
Peter bcd only a delegated power, and hoe
lied ta, go upon hie knere and plead for
power ta mise the dead <Compare 2 Kioge
4 :32, 33). Turnisig te the body; coid and
lifelese in deatb. She opem'ed her eyes; show.
ing rettnrniog luie. When ehe 8aw Peter. It
would surprise bier ta, sec a Atrangem there
and sho natumlly mat up.

Vs. 41-43. Gave lier bie band; for bier en-
couraigement, and not b-cause she lnrked
strength ta rise. Pre&ented bier alite. The
miracle wus complote. l sous lascive, etc.
The news woffld spread likre wild-tlre. Evemy.
ane wouild ho talking about it. Believeil e
the Lord; on Jemtus Christ <v. V»i. Simnma
tanner. Peter does not ecruplo to etay wîth
one wlîose occupation the Jew regarded as
unclean. It is astop towards breaking down
tlie barrier betweeo Jew and Gentils, as is
more fully seen in next leson.
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APPLICATION

Peter pasaed thressgh ail quartera, v. 32.

Peter, by lie missionary jouruays, fixs'd UposU s

the chorch the policy ut missionary caia-

paigus whlch eveutually carriad the Gospel
ta judsca. lthe Roman Empire, sud ta thc

great halt.Civilized Teutanie peuples, and

bruught it ta Our very door. Tu-day lu

ur pure and f ree church, aud lu our grat
Empire, we reap the di8tant truits ut Peter'%

policy. It la our tourl now ta give as wa
have receivad. The church at Jerusslem

did not lue by the mission work uf the

aposties. Iu tise lune 0f famine sud sere

ditresfI, It was tise foreigu chsurehes thal
raisad tise muuey ta relieva them. Mission
wurk coste; but we do nul lus, by It. Iu

the largr love for our tallowps, the larger

sens, ut Christ's redemptive mission, sud

tise pulse quickeued by the mauls that the

world will suoe be at Hi, leet, we have an

abondant reward.
ess Crit ,ssstefh thee sehal, v. 34. At

hast Peter is but the delegate ut Jasus

Christ. He can ha the meaus ut workiug a

cure; but it in Jasais Christ that makes

wlsole. Jess could say, -0 Ha did ta the

impotent man et lthe pool ut Bethesda,
"lRie, taire up thy bad sud walk ;" for lu

Hissîselt lay the divine power. Peter aud

ail tse other apostias baiug ambssador' or
delegates, lu frssnk humility recognize that

the power ln nt Ibeini, but Clurist's, sud

Bay, IlJesus Christ maketh thee whole.'" Iu

tiseir Christiasn work the followere ut Jasas
are nut always su trauk ln their hsumility.

Thîay 1maI themuelves, sud su martheir wurk

sud coma ta failure. The unly way ta do

wunders tor Jasus js ta ackuowladga Hia

powar xt our back aud trust lu Hm ;tor il l

written for aIl eternity, IINot by mnight, nor

by power, but by My spirit." Zeclu. 4 : 6.
,Sous .. . and turned ta tse Lord, v. 35.

Misse people were nut already Christian.
Tlsey were untaide, ussinteressted, perluaPs
aveu hostile, suinds. They ,aw manitest
witluln their uwu axperieuce aud observa-
tion tIse power ut Christ ta rais, up from
dismsen. Christ beaane a rock-tact ta therne
une nul ta bc over-luoked. IlThey saw

. .sad turned ta the Lord." Wheu

Chrimtians live and work wjtls Peter's frauk
dependence in tise power of Christ, they
wili cure souls of the diseaue of @in ; and
when the community-tse uninterested out-
aider aud even thse hsostile mind-Bee iu tiseir
own experience and observation Vise power

of Jeans, they will be convicted an. turil tu
the Lord.

They e ni est hin, de8iring him- te -one,
v.38. The good Durcas in dessd. .lis th.e

very heyday ot ber Christian usefulnesa

elle ws suddenly taken away. The whole

chorcal at Joppa teel il je a calamity. The

poor, tise widow, and the orphan, especialy
feel their Ions je untold. No doubt, ini tise

Isour ot sorrow the litile churcis at Joppa
wussdered about (lod's goodness, and whist
He could mean in taking away such au
active Clhristian worker in the prime of ber
usefulneu. Thay ueeded astrong Christian
on whomn to leau, and Peter was but three,
hours' journey away. They sent for hlm-
probably not expecting a mniracle-but ta
have thse consolation of hi@ words and sym-

psthy. HIe 1usd a keen siglit suto the love Of
God. Hi, uwn experieucehad given hlm, lu

the scene of denial and at Cîslvary, a great
sanne of tIse everla8tiug gooduasa of Jesus,
and hie eye wns quick te ses the meauing ot
God ln the daily evants of lie. No wondar
people Ieaued on him aud sent for hlma lu
Iheir heur ot sorrow. Happy are Ihose that

have such a deep and lasting @nse of (Iod's
gooduess iu Jesuse whso died, that they cau
cor,..v Ecomatlng of it tu the bereaved in
thleir monit turloru heur. Happy tîjuse who
can so see Gud's finger iu the daily experi-
encan ot lite as ta teach others ta read Hia

will lu their hour of sorruw.
,Kseeted doserandes prayed, v. 40. Three

times Christ raised the dead by Hi, simple
word, fur tue lite-giving power iay lu Him-

seltasSonot God. It wasnotso with Peter;
for he prays ta (bd for power. Elijalh (I
1<inge 17: 2023) and Elialha (2 Kinge 4: 32-
35) had also aised the dead ouly by prayer.
Il sn not given ta ua ta raise up tromn bodily

death, but it le ta-day possible ta rais, up a
8Sd that-like a corises without respons-
is dead teGod and ta guod. And sealit

-M
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is nlot by our own power, but by' tnit which
tiod gives us8 ii answer to prayer.

Many bel ieed, v. 42. Ttie power of Jesum
to raise. ron, the dead, seen aîîd experienced,
was the proof that brouglit the convictionî
that Jeaus, the risen Saviour, was at the
door of inen'sj lives. The power of Jesus to

mise* men froin the death of sin, meen and
î-xperieîîced aîîîungsit ourselves and at tlîim
day, is proof, and proof that brings convic-
tion, that Jeans, the risen Saviour, la at the
dor of men's lives. The realt of tlîis
manifestation of the power of Jesus witl be
ever the satue-many wiII believe in Mlin.

POINTS AND) PARAGRAPHS

The apostolic churcli is a inîisionary
cliorcli. v. 32.

The tîotineu of betievers shoîîld retteet the
hotiiess of God. v. 32.

Compassion for the needv is a mark of
likeness t Christ. v. 3,3.

The grat PhyMician atone en cure fallen
moankind. v. U4

Tlie agent is the disciple; the power iii the
Master's. v. 34.

A miracle, like a churcli bell, attracts
attention. v. 35.

Ministering tu the poor is inisitering to
Christ. v. 36.

"Deatlî knocks with impartial foot et the
cottage of the peasant and tîje palace of the
prince." v. 37.

Fajth reveals tself in the use of mneans.
v. 38.

We niay live so ttîat we shlahl be missed
when wc die. v. 31).

The secret of power im to be atone wittî
God. v. 40.

In a tittte poeiio, says the Sunday School
Timnes, Alice W. Rollins telle of watclîing a
patter, whoee one foot wsu kept witb Ilnever-
Btackening speed, turning flts swift wheel
round," white the other foot rested patiently
on the ground. When he heard the excla-
mation of syînpatlîy with hlm in hie toil,
"How tired flt foot muet be 1 Il the patter

correctedl the common îîîistake as to the rosI
source of weariinem:

"tl
4

owly lie raised lie patient eyes,
With lîomety trutti inspired :

No, nmarin, it isn't ttoe foot tîjat kicks,
The omie that standsl gets tired."

Bessons against Peter'é inissionary jour-
neys :

1. Let us couvert .Terusalem finit.

2. Let us keep Peter, our best preaclier
and worker, at home.

3. We need the money for tîje home
clîurch. "Charity begiis atlhome."

4. The uoconverted abroad do nut wish
Peter's preaching, anyway.

Bessons litre the above were alleged by
thosel who bail retained tîje old Jewislî
narrowne. Doubtless, also, by the easy.
going I.aodicea-tiko Christians.

Peter woutd animer as fotlows
i. The Lord hath commanded me. 1 dare

not disobey, 1 Go into aIl tlîe world." Ile
said, " Ye Mhuil be witnesso unto me both
iii Jerusalem, and in ail Judaea, and in
Samaria, and uto the uttermoet parts of the
earthi Il

2. The Gospel will spread over the world
aIl the more quickly, if 1 go ta those abrosd
who need it. If I wait to convort the rem-
namît cf stony hearts in Jeruslem, I shall
watt tilI my dying day.

3. The wirk among the unconve.tod
abroad needs the mout ekiti and courage and
stayjng.power. The leadase must go.

4. Many churches in many places wll
bring the wortd sooner te Christ than one
big church in one place.

*5. Sacrifice for the lest world wilt enlarge
the mind and hearts of the home cborch
with a love for the world like Christ's love.

The naine "sainta" suo up ai that
everv Chîristian stîould be. If it bas gone
ont of use it is litre certain bank-r.otes with-
drawn hecause of numerons counterfeita.
The ideal sîmggested in lnapiriag. Pray that
the day may ooon corne when Il s hall ho
saints and Christ tîmeir King."

Tiiese four tlîings, says Hale, are neceuary
te, nake up a " good deed"I (1) The prini-
cipte froin wlîich it proceeds imust ho good
-a goodl and boneat beart; (2) The matter
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muet be guod ; (3) it muet be well dune ; (4)

hi muet bo dune tu tlie glory of Goue.

Dorma wue a wumnan who did good deede

and wu loved. AIl Who du goode destin are

nut luved nomr loveable. Soins do guo deede
from a grievous senne ot dniy. They never

sirike fire lu thoir neighbor's breest, they

are not lnved, tbey wllnutbe mlsed. Soins

do good deede and despise the weakuess ut

utbere. They are net loved. Tboy will isut

be Iniseed. sombe do good oui ot a genuine,

kindly sympaihy. They ent thse charme ot

a loving pereonaliy upon une and aIl. Tlsey

are loved. Tbey, like Dorces, are reissed,

wben iheir time hbs coue.

"Thebe, thongis their names appear nut n
the seroîl

of reartyrologiets, laid down iheir lite

Nut leue a mnartyrduis il, Jstu' eYes-
For bis dear bretbreu's sbake, waiching tise

concis
Of loatisoeum sickno5s, or of slow decay,

Or visiig tise captive lu ise celI,
Or sirnggling witis a burden not iheir own

tTntil iheir weary lile-etringe wure away-
These, tue, are martyrs, brotbsr."

-Bckeretth

",Alme-;deeo." Thora e a wisle sermon
in the hisiory uftihe Grsek word. It first

meant, memcy, pity, lu tIse ieart or disposi-

tion. Thon, thse deed ibat, wae kind. Tise

lisari flrs-ihe kind deeds aller : "Out of
the abundanîce of the heuart, le n'ouil
opeaketh. "

Llght f f051 the Fit

LYDDA; called Lod in the OId Testamenti,
was a large village, ahmost a city, about mune

miles frrnt Juppa, ai tlie south end of the

plain of Sharon, on therod betweelBabylofl
and Egypt and near tbe rond troul, Jerusalem

tothe sea. h became aClîrisian ceiire jin(I

waa ie sene ot tue reartyrdom o!(ieorge,tie

patron saint ot England. The ruins of alayge

churcli buit over ibis toîn)b sil remaju, w ili

a (lreek chapel in one end and a reusque in

the other. The modern village is a dismal
collection of diri, diseas and equalur.

JOPPA; ibe modern Jaffa, the seapori of
.Jerusaleiu, in but ou the unly rucky emnin-

ence un tlîe cous ot Souieru Palestinle. A

reef ot rocks ronsin front o t inearly parallel
tu the shmore and round inside ofthiis, sinall

Oriental crali can venture iu calm weatber.
Ail large vesele muet auchor nearly a mile

oui, and wben tbe sea le rougIs tbis le impoli-

slible. The firsi mail way lu Palestine connecte
Jaffa wiib Jerusalem, from whicbh is l 54

miles distant by rail and 40 by the rond).

The population is ai lsai 271,000, une-hall
Mobai edails, anditbe oler hall Ch risialan

and Jewe, but encli laiih bers includles many
types and uaiionaliiis.

TRAQiING HINTS AND HELPS

Thsis section emibraces te«cling material
tor tise varions grades lu tise sciuol.

For Bible Chui Teichta
AN kNALYS418

Tbo oventa einuioîied il, ills leseu
ocurrod aIter Seul'@ conversion and during
the tisyso yesrs hoe speili lu Arebia aîsd
Dareesen. i wae a tire ut «"rest " and
spiritual gruwtls lu tlîe charches lu Judisa,
Gialieno and Sarearia, v. 31. Soins have

accounnied ft ibis "«mait" by the departure
uf Saul theo persecutor tromn Jerusalere, mnd

ailiers by tise siruggle ufthîe Jewe against
Caigulag atiempi io net np hie owu image

lu tise temple %Joseplius Ani. 18, 8. 2-9).
Doringthisspriud of tranquillîty Peter meade

a tour among Christiause lu variue quarters,

nut a lew ufthie-, prubably, Gentile C011-
verts. We note-

1. 7%,e places mWnioned in thse keson. (ai
Lydda or Lod, alterwarde naree Diospolib',
a village of about iwo thoueand, inhabiantii,
siiuaied areid luxuriant orcîsarde and fields
of grain, near the Mediterrans, about a
day'e juurnoy t rom Jeruslem. (b) Jupçsa,

now called Jaffa, a thriving port on tIse

Mediterraneail, 45 miles nortis-wesi ot Jemu-

saleiu and connecied by railway with the

Huly City. It is about six miles (roni Lydda.

Theso iwo Places were the sceAs of îwu
great miracles.

2. Tise pemsons 'n ?tsum thse mirades' w re
wtrough*: (a) sEneas. Very huIst le known

ufthis mari. Hie Greek naine may indirate
ilsat lie wa Greek orllsîlenitic Jew. Frum

- I
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the manner in which Peter atidresset hlm,
he sers to have been abelieveraurd familiar
with tire Saviour's naine. H1e was a beli-
les invaliti, for eighit yeani paralyzeti
andi confined to, his coucli or pailet--a lit
object of compassion. (b) Tabitina or Dor-
cas. Tire formrer le the Ararrrrai, the latter
tire Grock mnie. Both signity the saine,
a gazelle or eirrelope-a coininon female
neure iii Palestinre. Sire was a Chrristiani of
rare attaintnente and wide influience. The
good site did wss recogirized a. 1 held iii
aflectioîrate renreirbrrrce by '* ail the
widoa e," whc were doubtiese lier riesociates
iii Christian service, v. 39; 1 Tiii. 5: 3-10.
Tire tùstimony ofLaiks in her favor is strourg
aiidcoirrprelitnsuive. Site "Iwai full of gooti
works," etc., v. 34). Her naine fit lielti in
Iroior and lier exariupie followe d by ail in-
nrriirerable colnpalry of workers to thie day.
WVe have no detirils as te, her lest illires anrd
deatir. lIrtereet je concentrated ripou lier
life sid reeurrection.

3. Viée mriraclfe of thre ,v.srrrectiorr of Dorrcrre
Tire part taken by Peter iii coiileetiour witlr
tis eveîrt ie very notewortlîy. (a) A depu-
tritin of 'ltwo meni" was sent for iiuin tu
Lydida, v..38. Tire faine of tire nriracrîlous
works of tire apomtles, andi especially of
Pt-ter, wirose very slrrdow was beiievedl to
have curative efficacy (reati cl. 5: 12-16),
liati reached Joppa ; lieirce tire deputation.
(b) Peter waa brouglit fuI "tire upper chamt-
ber "-tire place of pruyer (Acte 1 :13, 14)-
whiere tire body was laid. lie listeired ta
rte broken-iearteti murnere, as they
shorowed hirlr palpable prorits of tire gooduircea
rit Dorcas. Wlrat mas said is nrrt ail
recordeti. (c) Il He puit thireu ail forth"
(r-. 40>, flot with violence or by force but
gently, as Ire rad seoir Jertrs do in tire brouse
of Jairus, Mark 5: 40. Elielia did tire sme
et tire resurrection of tire Sirunaininite's son,
2 Kings 4: 33. (d) Quir.tuess and solitude
beiîig tirrs secureti, lie " knceleti dowiî, aird
prayed," v~. 40. 1le prayed to Christ wlio
brail coimissionedl Hie aposties to "caille
tire deai" (Matt. 10: 8), errdtlrey unitorily
recognized. tIre fortlrirputtiirg et lus oiriipo.
tence iii tireir ires, Acte 3 : 6, 16 ; 4: 10,
9: 34. (e) H-e spoke f0 tIre corîree, and lie
returnetito it. Liketliedauglrterof Jairrîs,

a and Damaes

Ilber spirit caine again," Luke 8 : 55. It
wus absent, existiug apart front ber body,
anti returneti. Peter " gave her Iris hand "
(v. 41), asi lie liret meen Jeans tale "thre
tiainsel by the lrand" IlMark 5: 41), andti e
opresented ber alive" to tire sainte and

w 'ow, . 41.

4. 7ie ourire of tire Irrrig onf .riea anrd
tire reinirrecirnr cf Dorca. Ailieinhabitents
of tire village of Lydida antd thos of Saronr
"turned to tire Lorrd," v. 35. At Joppa
II nany believeti in tire Lord," v. 42. Tirere
wam thos a great fielti of neeluliies opened
to Peter in wlrich lie remauneti fora tinne,
v. 43. Miraculous evitience dces irot save.
Chrrist elone is tire Saviour. Brit Cod uses
thie manifestation ot H-ie stipernatural power
to briîrg mnen to tire 8rrviour.

For Teachers of the Boys and Girls
.We conne brick again nom, tu Peter. A

moirentor two rnay bespentwititlireeventu
of vs. 21-W0, wiricir relate t0 Seul. They
muet not, lrowever, leati us away tront
Peter, wlio, for morne wcekâ, will be tire
central figure in our stuioes. We shahl re-
turn f0 Seul by anti by. Maire tIre tact
mentioneti in v. 31 clear (se Conrectiriz
Links). This quiet gave opportunity for
tire vigorons proseerîtion of Chrietian work,
lu whicli Peter took tire tiret place.

lire evente of to.day'is tesson are two
miraclits. This simple plan in anggested-
strrdy tire miracles one by one; then gatîner
uptirree or touroftie cliietpoinrteillustratedl.

1. The palsied ndrî rcedorent, 32-3-5. It wes
done by a mari like rinasi, but wbo lied
elrerrdy wrougbt similar mrarvela, cli. 3;
5 : 12-16, aira well as air awtil irarcle of judg-
rirent, dr. 5: 1-10. Tirere was no doolit
uboflt Anieas beiug a lirhreles cripple-he
lired beeri paralyzeti for eiglrt years. The
lrealung was publicly doue-no Irole and
corner work. It was very quietly effecteti.
It was done in tire fleure ot Jeena Christ, anti
not in Peter's§owir iarîre. (Conrîpare cia. :
6,16f;4: 10; 9:34.) Itwasiinfulillientota
promise, Matt. 10 : 8. It wss quick andi
thoroogli, v. 34. Andi it proveti a barli thret
festerret tire trutha of the Gospel in the
hriarts of many.

2. 77w dcad railled ilr, 36-43. .t luvely
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character and a lovely lite, that of Dorcas,
v. 38; and loved, as thoebe who show their

love in pracical waYS are apt te be, v. St).
Tbe man of Lied la a tower of strength in

time of trouble, v. 38. (Compare 2 King 4:
18.22.1 Peter went willingly; for it la no

email part of a minister's duty te bring comn-
fort to the serrowîng. The details of the
miracle foiiow clobbeiy the pattern in Mark
,5: 3&-42. But Peter, like EVisita (2 Kings

4 : 3.3), prays tu God. Again, as in the case
of Dorcas, it la by a higher power than bis

own, and again many believe on tlîe Lord,
froîîî whom, the power came.

Mark these truiths-(l) Peter, the great
apostie, is a diligent postorn He le great
with individuals, as well as with crowds.
(2) The power of God in a man makes 1dmi
godlike in power. (3) Chrlst's servants re-
jeice te give Hlmn ail tbe glory. (4) Love
brings love. (5) Christ gives Illte and power
te dead seuls, as well as te dead bodies.

Sanie Test Questmon
In what condition was; the churcli n0w?
To what was this swing?
On what errand wau Peter, v. 32?7
Wlihat pointe te be noted in the livaiing et

.Eneas?
W'liat was tie effect of the miiracle?
Give an accoont et 1orcas and lier good

work.

Why was Peter thoglt of and sent for?
Who were the Ilwidows " of v. 30?
After what example did Peter act?
In what point specially wau bis miracle

different?
Poe hrocc Scupturc

That kindness ehobild bc rembembered.

Tapies for BMe Papers
(Tu bc assigned the Sabbath previons.)

i! An accornt, of Peter's previons miracles.
1- Dorais as a Christian worker.
i. Miracles as a witness tu the Gospel.

The Catechkan
Ques. 17. 2 he eXtijnoihieh thefi11broughi

eitae&ind. The word Ilests.te " is irm the
Latin @tains, a standing, through the Frenchi,

and mneans " condition or circumstaoces of
anvpersnorthing." Itis osedhlerein ibis
sense, althongh. now more commonly con-
fiord te landed possesions. It was Ilman-

kind," the whoie race, vnt our firet parents
atone, who were alfected by the fait, as
Queq. 16 deciare. The sad condition of the
race tlîrough the fait is described, Ilbriefie

but pungently," s Professer Salmond pots
it, by the two words Ilsin"I and Ilmisery."

His Ilestate of sin" implies "a burden ot
goit oppressing hi-a, and the power of a

diease weakeniog and corropting him with-
in"; biEi ,"ate of misery," ail the woe
which mý.a ui lias brouglit witli it.

FOR TEACHER OF TffE Lfl TUE ONUS

Linkcs-';how sonie hlossoiis-what kind et gardens were we talking about lust Sunday?

We hebard about a mnan loto, wlose heart Jesca shone and made hlm A S11ININCG LIGHT-
Recail Leamo. Sing-

Jesus bide o shine, wlth a clear
pure light,

~ ~ Like a littie candie burning in
I ~ ~ Ithe night.

S, 1 -In tteswrldf darkness, we

~~i 1' IIImuet ail shine,
tETER Yen in vour maui cerner and

AENEA$' I inflfmie."aî

1) OR>~ -~draw 
three candles and cati tbemPEEi..L-DRCS

Peter-RecSll eomes ot the ways

SIIM TE JEi whi',h Peter bail besn Il lettingI%HiOUI U) IlllLFP~ U~J bis liglit slune."1 (Speak ofet
__________________________________ ad time wbeo Peter bld Ibis

M.

-w



146 Peter, £neas

liglit, denied Christ.) We lst, huard of
Peter in Samaria (Mali). He came to Lydda
(Map). Heme is a lions in Lydda (Square).
In it is a sick mni. He bas palsy <Explaiîi)
verse 34. Peter was letfing Lis light shine.
Lc u8ed hi8 poiwer.

Repent Golden Text.(W ildcie.
t

praise tO Jesus.>
.f2Ems- How did ýFnea let bis lightshîine?

île of..e!ed-a good way to shine. We can
eliine by ur lives, even if we do not preacli.
People will @ee that Jesois bas mnade nsm
butter boys and girls. Repef-

"Oh that Our livre may teach
Ail people what Thon art,

And plead by mure than speech
For Thee witb every beart 1 I

I>'jream-Have the little girls been tbink-
ilig if is oTolY the men wbo can sliîî for
Jesuis? Listen, wbile we liear abont the
gond woman Drens, who lived iu Juppa
(Map). If ffle bearduf apoor little girl whîo
lad no pretty playtbiogs, she would take
lier soinetliing tu make lier happy--or of a
litile boy wliope cluthes were ragged aud
boots worn ont, she would try to, get better
onrefor him. Penple gave lier clotbing and
she witli lier own biands sewed and mended
it for thepoor. Thos she let lier ligît shijie.

mnd Doroma

Slie belped the needy. Repeat.-.
A few little bits nf pictores
And soine teve ;-fhey were ot new,
But tbev maile a sick cbild bappy,
And they inade me happy ton.
Only suine outgruwn garmeufa;
Thev were ail 1 bad te @pare ;
But tbey lielped to clothe some needy one
And tbe poor are evervwbere.'
Tell the story of Dorcas' sieknew ansd

deaf b. Peter la asked to corne to bier. Hie
la taken te bier room. Whîo are there?
Wlîat do thev shuw Peter? What dues
Peter do and say? Wbat wuuderfnl things,
liappen? WVh3t tbe resoît?

LîUIe Liglds-
Rerîeat (bowed heada-banda claspied)

(rod miake my lite a lîttle liglit
Witlîin the wnrld to glow,

A little dlame tbat bnrnetb brigbt
Wherever I may go."

A4 Homs Sunbram-' Sunbeams are tue
golden cbldren nf the great and migbty sui."

WVe cao ail bo cliildren uf the great aud
migiîty "Sun nf Rigliteosesî.' Tr ta bu
a IlHome Suubeam "l-Ktep un sbining ail
througlî yur lite, tilI yn reach the beauti-
fuo l "City nf Light "-eaving a path of son-
shline beliind yu. "The patb ni the just is
as the s)îiîing light, tbat shinetF mure and
more uno the perfect day." (liepeat).

BLACBOARD REVIHW

A DAY'S WORK
An Errand of Comfort

The P.estoreng of a Lif.

An Ingathering ofSBoule

Il ig i deals liellp and ofteni an iîiipu ]se given in flie riglht direction and at tAie riglit
moment will change the direction of a life f romn downwards to upward. Here wus a greaf
nian-along with Paul and Jolin, one of the three greate8t, men who ever Iived. low dore
lie einploy himself? Here is aday's work otbis. If looks far away trom u3, but.is it? It
began with AN ERRANDO eCOMPFOT-to the sorvowing frienda of Dorcas. Where is the spot
where there are no sad hearts3? Aîid who is there that canuot by word or look bring
comfort? May not the samne be said ef crushied, discouraged people? They are ail about
top The touch of our stronger hope, may be te, tliem like TEEc R&WRiTmîo or A Lire. And
such living as will briîig comfort and cheer and strength to those in ou.ed ot it wil briug
AN INGATRERIN OF SOUis; for it is a mtrong and sure testiîoony to the Lord Jeas.



Peter end Cornelius

tooefl 941 1160?
Imssn MU. PETER AMU Ç<.U< i'W.LrU

Acts 10: M'm4. Study Acta 10:34-48. Commit to rncitory Ns. 42-44. Read Acte loU: 1-34.

34 t Then Pe ter opened hl mentit and %&id. OIf a both ln the. &land of the Jews. and ln Jeru05l000;

trUthi paeeve thatGd.j»; (101l 0 epce c oin: olothey slow losool haogd ,nstree: d

35 au t lu every noation lie that fearel thl ui! 4o flinoî <loi ralsed Upf the thirdi day. oîod Il shewol

worketh rlglootfloS ilaecepted itl hii hou opeilY ;

8 The Wald wliilh - God sent ont.n the o-hoîdro id 11 Not to ail the tisle bOit unto wtlloows oh.,eI

lresahogpeacOo hy Je'suChrist :(Il-- il 1,11 hfooeoni o,. oh. h dl! ot nd delflh vith

oif MlI loitn alter lie ro- frolo the deai!.

87* 4l.tw.rd, f.ip, ye kow.-iilioh wuetîolieiî 4-1 And he oiionnadOi us t0 fracl noiit he

througut 1i Jui!w's, and hesaIo 1mwu Giole, 1 o;ue.sd t.i tesllly that ol Il lobe whlo'h .. W..s

altertbh.ot lwhieh Juhn prt.aohe uraii.oif (hod l. ho the Judge of q,,iolt andi dcci!

«nBe le none Jesu.n a&etowt 43 To hlm [bgive aIl the iorophets wiles.. tiiat

asiG t.d lth wer: wo we t about. l1010 thrugh l& I same O* whosoever lielleveth lit hiln ilail

and~ heallng arathat wel opeei of the recolvo ueluîsonof it si.

Cevi ; for (li W" wlth hl. 44 Whlle Peter yo tho wrd the llo[Y
*Aisear wltneole cf al Inlu shîlie 1î (Ilict felI on ail thoint hoai! ths word.

Re.,sailVrSofl And; lAe, ptShte; 30 He: oooi tîdîngu n oce o-(That osylnl ye y.urlelves

hoos * Eelnnleg; IlEen Jesuof ol zareth.w ies Ihal n.inoeo o onr' li digi

hlm: liGavehlmtOobeamai test;oit I1Chi;geol 13Tlio: 1411; Ilsear; 10 veryouie tIatbelloeetlt cIii îlot

GOLDEN TEXT inl: logoiher wlth aIl actueal îansgrmionn whlch

A& no0 :e SI a l rspce of ~ p rooeoil leont Il.

DAILY RZADINGS 
TU ANID PLACE

Ar. -Ai10:1-16. A de%,it à.5. foo fl:nod tn lest le.soui, rettorcîl ai ltoe tsoiior'R

T. -Acte 10 17-Ï9. Peter,§ jourutey. wo-a,»ti,:petthe Rant.i- ti.a o tili

W. _Atui10: 8. Peter aoi! <ouelosornellusleissteRmi 
altlofJtlot

Th-Matt. 8: &13. A ceoturion'a faIi. lit NmesoriofJp.

F-luoli llttiOutle LELSSN PLAN
ioh * 1-14 Christ ansd the Samaritais. ~ ~ s

I. -oui. 87.14. Blesslog for the Gientille. *la l st epeo fpre

Q. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ <o! le hes oisLe q hieoe a sWord w0Mu Issel mu oade kotowit to the

ATe sinfulness of thal astate wherelln man fll lfrlýun ofa the51 HoyGot nte.etl

miiotg lni the guilt nf Adamo 6sert gio the sant ni Th upuLnofEM HlY ClooiNS 10 Iole
oriegl gliteooune:S. ani! the eomtlu fI hILSONIVN

shl, maule hlilc 15omiOofly Ca lest 01451115 Book of Pralse 5U; Si (Ps. Bel.); Wo 4.16:M 1213.

EXPOSITION

Oonnectlng 'Links-The history of the

clîîrchlî is ideniu:g ta tise Genîtile world.

We have bail Miots of this in Philip's preacis.
ing in Samarla (8 : 26-40), anà ln Sanl's

cosiversion (9 :1.151. Boit hitlterto tîtemost
of the converte were Jews. Tise Gontiles,

however, were aoon ta feel the power of tise
Gospel. Cornelius, a Roman centurion, or

captain of a hnndred (v. 1) and a Gentile,

is iitatrncted by an angei lu a vision ta @end

for Peter, vif. U-. Ho was a devant 'na"

and had learned tise worosip, cf the true

(,ed, v. 2. Peter, who bal] hitîserto flot

carried tise Gospel ta any but Jews, le li-

Ftructed not ta despise tise Gjentiles, vs. 9-16.
le is bîdden togo toCoriîeliusand lie went,

vs. 19-22. Our lesson tells of Cornelius' con-

version, tîtrougli Peter's visit and ministry.

i. petee" »lscovery, 84, 85.
V. 34. Peter opened Itla mouth; a I{ebrew

phrase prefacing a formaI discoorse. Peter

hall explained why ho liad corne, aud Cor-

nellus, wlty lie had sent for loim, vis. 23-331.
Ofsfrs*h IprCeiw. Hehad learned it in a

vision frein <led (vs. 9-16). God in no ce-
ape£tff of peraoao. H-e wlcouîses theo sîole

sorld, (Gentile aU Weil as Jow, Joiî 3 : 16.

Tîtat the offer of saivation ls for ail, and flot

for Jews sione, ie a great discovery that now

breaks allan tlie churcis. (Rom. 2 -6-11.)

V. 35. SoU ti MM'ro nation; no t'latter of
wiiat race or color. Re fhjoeoreih him; not

the foar of tlie slave, but tise reverelhlOof a

dutiful clolld for a loving parent. Workh(
righeouellese; does wltat la righit as tise result
ol arigiot attitudietowards God. Ieacceto;

flot on tise ground of inent, boot becaooe

within the sou) tiee stle truce prinriple of

faith (v. 43)1 as in tlîe case of the Syra-

PhSoniciaii solnan (Malt. 15 : 28), ani ot

t1ue Iteatlien centurion, Luke 7 :1-9. Peter

js net teaching that tise lienthen can be eaved

by tîseir ewn religions, aîsd tîtat, therefore,

they have no need of the Gospel. If titat

were so, ho would flot, have beau sont to

Cmearea. But his Wurds imPlY that tîtere

msay ho soute iu heatîten lands Whoe, followiîîg
tise leading of tîte liglît tisev have, and

-I



Peter end Com6llus

earneatly aeeking ta che 'v the Iaw writtafl

wlthin, are acePted Of 00d, for He m"es
within the aoul the germi o) a true faitlî.

V. 36. The word tohich God sent; the mes-
aage of the Gospel. To the children of )eraei.
The offer of aalvatiou was 6,-at IIIIIde ta the
Jese and afterwarda ta tle Gelutile, Mott.
10 : 5, 6. Preaehingq peret; between mIll

and man <Luke 2 : 14). and hetween the

sluner and bia God, Rom. 5 : 1. Byi fIePL.
(eIhr; the only Snviouir, Acte 4 :12. Ife ix

Lord of ail; and, therefore, thie oiily One

who can grant f orgiveneaa, and hlo la
worthy o) mir homage, vs. 25, 241.

V. 37. 27fusiwrd, 1 a-Y, Y' knoie. Cor-

nelius, tiloughl a Gentile, had seine k,îo),t.
ledgeof tha teachiug o)Jeanls. <Miark 7:24-

29.) Philip), the
evangeliat, waa
nowaticeara
(ch. 8: 40), aud >

jCornaline, who
l ived therea<.

hlim. Ju4d.-a 2 1

thechiefaceuca

t igt, and the

Chriat, Luke â

3 :3.
il. ]Pater'@ Message, 38-43.

V. 18 ' gen Jeans of .VozarIh (Mtv. Ver.)
to be conneeted with Il e know " of v. 37.

Cornelius kuew of Him by report. Svf
aboya. Hoi' thai God anoinied him (Rev.

Ver); as kiugs aud priests were auointelÉ
and Let aport for special work. (Matt. 3
16 telle of the anuinting Of the Holy Spirit.

The word "Christ" meana «Anoiuted.'
D)oing good; using ia divine power lu b.0
hall o) others. AU thal were Ipprremed. SI'
oppree like a tyrant. Ry the dei4; bl

Satan, eapecially lu casea o) deinou-poaoes
aien (Mark) 126); but sea alan Luka 3 :14]
Go')l iras ,eUlh hlmn; uot only lu )ellowahi
but in oneness. Ha waa aud la very God.

Ve. 39, 40. We are i*neae; ,Ye.witneuaê,
and could, theretore, speak from peraflual

knowledge. Saul aaw Jeauson the Damas
road, eh. 9. AU tingo whieh he did, etc.;

during the three yearo of Hia wonderful
minimtry. Whom thqy; the Jewe. Ilanged

on a trere; crucified on a cross. Him God

raîo,d up; thua condeuuiing their treatment

of lm, and showirng Chriatas glory and

honour. This la a favorite contrast ln the

Acta. (Se 2 : 23, 24.) Shewed him openlv ;

and hy niany proofa (v. 41) convinced themi

that tI'e riaen Lord wvap He who had lived
and loved and died.

Va. 41, 42. Nn ta all tiihe people. .Jeasa

did ilot appear publiclY iu the premecCe of

the Jewish people; for they were net pre-
paredl for auch
an appearauce,
and would nlot
have believed

even had they
open Hlm. The

* ery disciplea,

tç ~ a traifled faith,
*were incredu-

loua util they
were convinc-
edboytbeplain-
eat facta. But
unis wilnaeif;
the choaen
twelve. He

M Hoatea eornmaded us.
Thisa cornmand

is iiuplied iii ch. 1: 8. The people; the Jew-
ish people. To textify; to bear te8timony te

wliat they had aeen and knew. Ordained;

appointed. Quidk and dfend; the living and
the dead (Rom. 14: 10).

V. 43. To hlm gare all the prophek uwns8.

Ail of the Old Testament prophietical. workm
refer to Christ aave three, nainely, Hahakkuk,
Xaliurn and Jnh. 2'hrough hus nome, etc.

1) la througm Christ ouly tliat aalvation la

ohtained. Ail who feel the hurden nf aiu,

and who, long to escape fromn the guilt and
the power of sin may flud aalvatiou by
truatiug in Jeas Chriat, ch. 2: 38.

I:. Iae ]BIesut, 44.

V. 44. White Peter yet qpoke; explaining



Peter end Cornlius

We ornelius ansd the otherB pressent the way

of malvatioss.. Tite HuIM Ghost fedi on lhesn.

They believod tho Word, and were Willing ta

obey the will of christ, and were thus pre-

pared for the gift of the Spirit. Lt was the

C+entiles, Penfecoet (Compare eh 2 : 4), anti

th, tact tbat the Spirit viae given belore

baptieo showsw tîjat the gitt dose not depeîsd

open tisat rite.
Vs. 45-48. Lt was a great srprise te the

jewish Converta, wlho looked ispon the Geli-

tile, a, olutcflt8, to se theca receive the
HuIy (ist, ansd epeak wsth tangues, as the

Jews hll dotte at Pentecoat, and theY gave

praise to ti,0 d, vo. 45, 46. There could

now lio no possible objection We the Gentiies

being received ilkto the clîurch by baptistei,

sini God liad received themn. 'IiaLbaptigni
hoth the water and tIse Spirit were reqssired,

cil. Il1:16. Thegreaterhtid been bestowed,
cossld the legiser be withlield?" So they

were Il bptized in the niane of tIse Lord."

APPLICATION

God j sno re8pecer of pereons, v. 34, Tilise

was nu new truth, althsUgit it came Wo Peter t

utttstnewq o oc n las.Iiglit centuries befure the birth ut Chript1  e

Amos comho.tted the holief of tihe typicu t

lsraellte that tise intereet ut jehovah is)

isîsnaal affaire wus botsnded by thse cunfne3

uf hie own land. Titis firet of tise pruphetes

whose writings have corne down We us, de-t

clared tîsat (3od was concerned wtth thse Jbye

aîsd sorrowe, tise uprisisige and downfaliiglî
of ail nsankind and not merelY with thoSe ut

the, few millions whom Ho hadl brought out

of Egyt and placed Ln Canaan. Il God

liad brouglit Ierael out ut Egypt, He had

etssally brought Iltse Philistinesfrom CaPh-

tor ausd the Syriaus tront Kir," Amoe 9 : 7.

Godle regard for msen la nut bounded by

de"ra ut latitude and longitude. Hie love

essbraces every land un whsch, Hie sun

slissies. Ho bastowe epecial bleseingg on

jaîlrticular peuplas, that they MaY ho raere-
voirs ansd cîsannele Wo convey tiiese bleesfifge
tu tise wlsole world, Thse lire ia confised in

tise stove only thst Lt MB3 iseat tihe roussi.
W~e lighit the iemp Wo IllumiusatO the Place
lsround.

Ilé e rg nation le thatfcerth hia, and' watt-

eth rightemiessu acq"taille ta Atm, (11ev.

Ve.r.), s. 35. Every graat change in thse

isatural or spiritual world sets ns tW search

for some, cause Oufficieîît W account for tise

chsange. The storY ut thîe Acte deecribes a

remarkable revolution in tise msinde of the

apostleg. Uip We a certain time they showed

tise ssarruw national prejudices o! their

cussîtry mon. Thoy tlsought ut the Mangdala

proclaisîsed by Christ as an esrthly Jewish

Kinguinr, Acte 1 : 0. Aftr tîsat timea we

ee Peter off cring sealvation We ail Whos cail on
hoe nanse of the Lord (Acte 2 :21) and ssow

sreaching the Gospel tW B cumpanY of Roma-

aie in tIse bouse of Cornelius. Lt iLe as if ail

lseir old imperfect notiolse about BaaIsstLoll

hald been ewept away by a poWerful md or

burssed up ins a coneurning fire. Lt Le tIse

descent ut the HoIy Ghoet that account8 for

titie radical change. It is a moral miracle

wrought by divine power.
lYse word which God Med, v. 36. Peter told

Cornelius that story of Jasas Christ, but lie

did flot telliLt let as interessting hliMtY, but

as Ilthe Word which God sent" ; that Le,

jmess le a meseenger of Gjod We the world.

Hie Ildoing good " le a message ut God'm

kindnees. Hie power over theldevil atokeus

of God'e power W deliver ug. Hie sorruw on

thîe cross ie moure tsais the tragic end of Hie

lle. Lt Le God'a maesage or Word uf forgîv-

ing love given the world.
We are seihuses, Y. 39. Tite work ut the

apostle, wsiclî Le alike the duty ut every

Christian, je Wo bear witnew W Jetais, nut

simply tell the story, but W ho a living

witneee ot ies power Wo save.
Him God raWed. v. 40. Â living clsurch

witne@" eee a living Christ. The testimony

ut Peter aîid the other apostles Wu the reLut-

rection ut jefue wae irreistible,, because

they were able Wo Point We miracles wrossglt,

Wo humais lives transformed, Wa a church

madle pure and joyfuls and strong by Hie

power. It le ur duty, Bleu, Wo bear witnese
W a rie saviour. Oir witnee wllbho eal

ansd powerfu! il we have found the living

Christ Wo ho a force in our hearta, Mving
troinsiun asd conspelling t0 righteousne5e.

Lt is ont ut the fuines our ownexperience

'I



lmo Peter end

of Hlm that we are enabied P.o tss witness
that others are persuaded to malle trial <f
His graceand power.

Ordainet . . 1o be the .Tudge of q'sick and

dead, v. 42. Tisree tisoughts are sggested
bv tise declaration that Jesus is tl) bu the
Jssdge of ail masskind. 1. Amjan wiil subdue
tise rebeilion of mankind. in Godes plan,

redemption is not oniy for moan bat ais'
tisrough mnu. Sue Gai. 4 :4, 5; i Cor. 15
22. The final biow ta evil wili ba deait by a
man, 2. Tise fact tisat Jesus wiii ba Our
jjodgs' ds'stro vs ail excuse for @in. We shall
isot bu abie Wo Fay Wu Him tîsat, our tempta-
nions were toca great for us WÀ endure. For
lie endured telupustions equally g"et, and
Iliý grace was§ otfarud te, eîsabiu us Wo resist.
we saai isot venîture befort Him ta coin-
pare curselves with utisers ta our own
advantage. For lis perfect file has beau
mrer us for our imitation. Tise secret
thonglit tisat (jod is a bard malter will die
away batore tihe mamcory of Hid love and
guntirnesa. There wiil be nu excuse forsi",
bacausa aur Judge shared and overcame our

Comneilus

temptatioiis and wag wiiling that wse should
ichae Hie utrength. 3. The announcement

baforehand that Christ is tise Judge remea
f romt His people ail tarror of that great day.
That must ba a molajon day for.tns when we
tlsink of our oins bafore and afler conversion,
and the imperfection of Our service. But
we need not fear it, becausa the Judge la Our
Saviour. Tîsose who abandon the pies, of
innocence and rest on tIse finished and
accepted work of Christ on that day wiil
face the Judge witisout dread ;

"Teach sma W dia that so I il tay
With joy behold tise judgîîsunt day."

Whoaevr believeih . . shalf recee remission
of oins, v. 43. Faith brings us ino union
witls Christ, as the Suspension Bridge apans
tise chsasîi at Niagara. It la tIse way alung
which the blemssgz of salvation corue loto
Our livra.

277w Hssly Ghaie feUl on ail, v. 44. 6od
recugnize8 nu ariatacracY in tise cIsurch, bot
bestows Hie choicast gift un the husublest
of lis children.

POINTS AND PARAGRAPHS

Front the top of a mintainr, tise giant and
tse dwarf lt it4i footare tqusai in stature. v. 35.

(;od judgs's, not according ta race, or
faissily connecstionls, but acrurding tu charar-
ter. v. M5.

'Ve causant knssw Chîrist as Sssviour uniass
me kssow ilim as Master. v. 36.

Tisa power of God uvercomes tise power
of tîsa devil in a isuman lite. %. 38.

Tisa resurmetiols sf Christ las God'si onswer
to tise oeidatiOlse uf Hie enemies. vs. 39, 40.

Tii, risen Chist is a ruai and ot a phan-
tomî Chsrist. v. 41.

Tise Jsîdga ut hurnanitY la Hissaf hsumait
as weli as divinse. v. 42.

ltsssisélion uf mina is a cinivursal need ; the
nisaîse ot Jesus ia a urivarsal provisiosns; faiti
sý tise univerel consdition un wisich remsis-

psons ia bestowed. v. 43.

Cornslius was already une of thosa Chris-
tian gentlemen wisu iold their commssiosin isi
tise army les for tiseir owu moka tison for tisa
sake ut tise ssdiers ; amsd tiseir laîîdsd estates
lets for tiseir owmlsmoa tisan for tise moa of

their farmens and gardenters and coschmen
and grouolla; and tîseir facrtunes lesa fortheir
own sakle than for the soke of their factory
bsandea; and thair offices less for tîseir own
sakle than for tise soa of their clarks ; and
tiseir @hop@ lama for thair own sakle thoan for
the sake of tîseir shopmnen and shopwoînen ;
and tiseir hanses at home lau for tisair astn
salle tîsan for tise sake ot tisair children, aîsd
tiseir domeatie srvante and tisair aver-wei-
corue gues.-Dr. Alexander Whyta.

Hleart searciîing questions are ouggested by
tisis stssry.

1. Do you tink of Jeas as your Saviour,
forgetting ail tise rest of tise worid?

2. Do you net feai that (ud. la nu respecter
ut perdon*s, tisat lia thixiks ot, and loves aIl,
and that Jeans ia reaily for tise worid, great
and email, saint aîsd sinner; and wiil you
net try Wu inaie roou ln tise chorals for the
darkest heathan and tise vilest aluner that
colis on Hle nome 7

3. Sisould you not alma, if you are dia-
iseartenad by min, fuel tisat tisera id a Place
fur yuu tua amsossg &od's owu peuple?

1 L



Peter end Comeif us

Pcf oubet quotes the Unes of Susan Coolidge

-how aptly tlîey teach the f eson from

Peter's soimmlons ta Ciessree 1

' tliere o knocfuiig heard below,
For elf you sfîould arise îd o
Leaviiig tle ision, and igii
Beariîîg ilts message oitea mîen?

"ThfîIil pure and briglit tlîy f ighter air,
Aind liot the street aîîd dufIl tfîe staîr,

stilf get thee down, for wkîo0shll know,

But 'tis the Lord wfio knocke fjelow? Il

In every nation, hie that feareth GOd is

accepted. Beîîgel says pointedlY, IlThiis

doles not affirni that the religion lis nAtter If

indiffereuce, but tue nationaliY.

Two men, etrangers ta ane another, are

brouglit wogetfîer for ti cir Bouîlle good by (lid.

"The sainît beside the ocean Prayed,

Th e soldier in his cfioseu bower."

Bot God fias Hi@ eye on thein both.

He le"d Cornelius tu ask for Peter. fie

eiîfarges Petersa horizon and lieart, tao o

Cornelius. Wenever knaw wfîatGodt3sapirit

fa doing lutho heartour neigf i br. Wfieu

lie puai eteiple t ot ohn od

prepared for us. If we are in Cornelius'

posit ion and need Christian Bympati y and

guidancei f rom pastar or teacfer or any otiiet

we sfîould inîvite tfîeir befp, niakmng equall~

sure tfîat Goa bas been enlargiiig their beart

ta underatand nis and welcoine us.

Peter welcomed Cornelius-widened fbl'

horizon. Cornielius wefcuîuied l'eter-it was

the laviog of his soul.

Light from the Fast
AsToNigUED (v. 45)-AlllOSt every nation

in tic pust was originallY exoeedingly ex.-

clusive, thinkiiig itacîf themo'tiier 'fifcviliza-

fion, and holding ai] otfîerpeopft' barbei huis,

as the Chinese and momne atiiers do Etili.

But probiibly no people l'ad Eue"i a" "'salle

natfinal pride as the Jeus. Tf iir liistory.

their religion, tlieir literature, îiuurisbied a

Beif-estetin and an arregalit coîîteluipt for

otlier nations ishich it la difficult for us wo
understauid. Tfîey tfîougbt a sinigle Jew wMa

of nmore Vaille in tic siglat of (iud( tfîaîî ail

tfie otfier nations of the earth conîbiiied,

sioce these were made oni y to perilsh fort ver.

8a it was intaferabi e for a pions Isr.elite wl
think tlîat a Gientile could receivo ally

special favor f rom God. It took tîje earf y

Jewish. convertS ta ilîristianity a fong tiîîîe

ta understand tfîat 6title@ mouId enter the'

churcl without passing tlirougli tho gle of

Jiîdaisni. To us it seeme tfîe sinipf est anîd

most natural tbiîîg imaginaiblo tfiat tlîey

sh ould do sola but Pauîl niai Y earsl afterward,
refra a tiiias mytery unknowii toiutller

y ages, but now made kîîown ta favored in-

sdividuitis by a aplecial revelat'oli 0f tlo Hfoly
Spirit, Eph. 3 : "-.

This section embrilces teaching material

for tue varions grades lu tIe selînol.

For Bible Class Teacbhers
AN ANAi.Y8iS

Peter and Cornel ius were bronglit tagether

by a speciaf revelation frein God ta each f i

theun. Tf e event, was ful of religions sig-

nîficance. It Waa he turning paint fn

aotlemi ssonary aci At, hich froin

tfîat ie was ta bie directed ta Gentles as

weil Ias Jews. Wc notice:

1. TU dWmO mad by Peer (a) 'That

(iod is no respecter of perslîs," V. 34; tfîat

is, He treata ail men witfî perfect equity.

In goveriling mankind and in diglpeosing

tfîe blessiiigs of the g0Opel, Bie is nut éwaYed

by outward appearnces or by race aîîd

national considerations. (b) Peter, f ife the'
ailier apostIs, realized this trutîl slowly.
He migfît have learîîed it fromn tfîe llebrew

acriptures. The iliupartialitY af iodlas tbere

distinctlY taught, 2 Cfîrolî. l<): 7. le migbit

aIea have concfuded f rom tlîe miracles aîîd

fessonis ai bis Saviour during tf îse yearS

that (ieîtiles Were I sli,ît out iroîî tfîe

benefite of tf e g,.aspel. (For exaiepie Matt.

8 : 10; 15 :281. (c0 Sa coîuplett'ly was 'ie

under the influence ai nrIOw Jewleb prejl-

dices iliat it required atlirice.repeatedoboet

Sesson and a voice frein feaveit, tea show fim

tic truth, wlîich lie aiterwarde tauglit, 1

l'et. 1 :17.
2. T/e eleage delivered Io Cerlaeliii by

11er. (a) It wasi a miessage divliit'ly taugfit

filin and deeplv iiopresed au, lis own fheart;

'I
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Peter end Cornellus

and it was, therefore, effective to ail wlio
heard it. Wlîet we really believe, and thet
alune, we teach with power. (b> It was an
nid ncesage. It lid long before been sent
of týud We the ciiildreîni of racl, v. 36. It
was no innovation, but a fu er unfolding of
trutli revealed from the lxeginnlng. This
was the view urged by Paul before King
Agrippa, Acta 26 : (, 7. (c) It was a mesge
of âaivation for men oi ail nationalities--

* Gentiles as well as .Jews-îlîrough Jeaus
Christ. The sermon s tnt given ut length.
We have oîîly indicatins of the getierai
trend of tiîoîîght it cuîîtained. Like the
discourse on the day of Pentecuat it is inainiy
historicai. It contains the generai funda-
mental declaration that men who fear God
aîîd work riglîteousîjess are acceptedl with
Hini, irrespective of race or descrîît, v. 35.

rise fear and worlîing ut riglîteoueneas are
u::t made the grnund or cause of sa]vaton,

able only througb Jeans Christ. Aîîd there-
fore (dl) Peter'@ mesauge deais sfpecificahly
with tue truth regarding the Saviour's Fer-
bon, offices and work. Ho was anointed et
His baptiem with the Holy Ghlost and with
pùwer, Matt. 3 :16. He manifestedl this
power during Hia public ministry in the
relief of thoije suffering f rom, disemasend the
devii, v. 38. Notwitiîatanding thet H1e went
ci ery where doing gond, and ouly gond (l
Pet. 2 :2-9), the Jes crucified Hini, v. 39.
<,od raised Him from the deuil the tlîird day,
v. 40. (e) Rie resurrection wsa ettested by
chosen witnieases, v. 41. Theae bael abon-
dant opporttmities of meking mure of whist
they teatified, Jolin 21 :12; Lilke 24 : 36-44.
Tiîeir evidetîce, which vlîey penrsted in giv-
ing et the risk ni their lives, is fer mure colt.

*..........vincing then what could have been seid bv
* the multitudes, had He eppeered to thetu

opcniv. (f) Ha is to be preached as "the
Judge of quick and deadl" (v. 42), tiiet is, of
those living ut Hie second coming, (i Cor.
15 : 52; 1 Thesa. 4 : 16, 17. (g) Ail the
prophetBaere confidentiy referred to as bey-
ing tauglit that remiasion cf sin enu be en-
joyed only throughi faitlî in Jeans Christ, v.
43. To verify tii fuily, ail their writings
shtuuld beexamitîed; but inisteaul, madl Luke
24: 27-47; lea. 28: iii; Micali7:18; Dan. 9:24.

3. The Lord adl hg "eo f approeuf t Peter'ii
message. (a) Wliile it was being delivered,
the Ioly Spirit came upnn the entire coin-
pany in His iuirîîculous pnwer, va. 44--lu.
(b) Thiis opened the eYes of tue Jes anid
cnnivinced thera of their error regarding the
designt ot tise gospel in relation to ail meii,
v. 45. Their uarrow, seif-rigliteous thouglit
thet it should Le co flined to thinsel ve8, or
that the (3entiles muet Le admitted tu tue
churcli by circumcision. is now effectualiy
dissipated.

For Teacier of the Boys and Girls
I' Te Peter openied his muth "-n tIse

lesson begins. But luis aurroundinga sere
fer different f rom thoee in which we found
hlm lesft. Then lie sas in Jopea, arnmdt
people cf bis own race and cîturcu. Now
he l isn Ciesarea, in a Cenitile home. We
think we kniow sonîething of race feeling
-u soîie parts of our country it sets people
against one atntier. Wc have seau bigoted
people, ton. But it is alinint impossible for
anynne nowadavs to even gues ut how strong
the prejudice of tue Jew was ageinat aIl
ot Jes. To et with tîem, wold be like

eating desdliest filth or poison. And it teck
the Jewish Christians a while to get eway
from this jnborn and inbred prejudice. How
Peter sas driven front it, titis citapter tel le.
But dootgo into details. Tiiese wiilcome
ont tn neit Lesson. It wili be enotîghi tnsw
te show how that gond Gjentile oiller
Conelius (va. 1, 2) was bidden of Gmd te
send for Peter (vs. 3-4i), and how Got pre-
paredl Peter by a curions vision to go witit
thein, aîîd lins lie went, vs. 0-24.

Peter'. receptioti is strange aîud Iiterest-
ing, vs. 25, 26; as were bis finit words tu çor-
nellus and his friends, vs. 27-29. The repiy
nf the centurion (va. 30.38 leade up te Peters@
addreas, e short sketch cf which forma the
Lessn of te-day.

h. It was a gu'eat dtu.coveî-y Peter lias mnade:
ot merely tics gnld drifts, but a new wnrld,

like Columnbus. He ouglît to have kiiosu
it. Sue such passages as Deut. 10: 17; 2
Chron. 19: 7 ; Job 34: 19, witb slîich he
was fainilier. Then lied îlot bis lord said-
Matt. 28: 19; Mark 16: 15, 16; Acta 1 :8?
Aîid lied nt Peter hinîself maid, Acte 2: 38,



Peter end Cornelius

.39? But 01(j lirejuîflices die hard. A vOn-

derful discovery! If it vere not for this

truth, who would dare go as a missinnar! ta

the heathen?

2. It vas « greal nwAgage that he gave-utf

tle divine Savlour, v. I8; crucifled and rinen

agniii, v.. 39. 40 ; to be the judge of ai men,

'.. 42 ; tlîrougî wh'On coules t'le remission of
-lu, v 43 çsonietiiing that nu mers mal',

but'unly (10d- eau give: we May pardon a

faull," for it le against muan, but a sin la

ngainpt' oud); and this forgiver.ego, througli

the simple stretehing onit of a hand-the

liand of faitb, v. 4,1i. (('oxpare John 3: 16,

tle "Little Gospel.")

3it vas a greai readJ-the HoV l) iîut

c ,ming upon all Geutiles as they vere-

who heard the word, because ail helieveil.

Somn Test Questions
Corueiius-whO, and what sort or maran?

110w ledl ta send for Peter?
peter-boy brought to go?

1)escribe bis recepition by Cornelius.
Relate the converationl that fllowed.

W'ith whatgrmrt annutncement does Peter

begin bis diolirse? ý
WVbat is rosant 1v "teareth Cod'"?
liv 11 orketh rigbtemounlesa,?
W«bat tacts ptate cuncerning Christ ?

What happened wlîile Peter Lpokle?

Why a cause of astonioliflWUt
What act doen Peter suggest?

What was there nove
1 in the Ruggestion?

Prove from Scripture
That Christ wiii 3e judge of ail.

Toples for Brie Papers
(Tn loe assigned the ftabbath previoisi.

i. Cornelius the devout soldier.

2. How te obtain reinissioil of MiTe'

.4. The firat baptisfo Of Gelltilem.

The Catechisin
Quem. 18. The eotale of 8in. It is at siil

inventory ; but what else eau lxe Iooked for

vheu men set theînse againsi the A'-

mighty? And "the deeper vo Bee the
einfuinesa to b3e 0t what vo are by nature,

the i igher will 13e Our view Of wihat, od'

grace is and does for us." -1Guit", mnens

bere liabulity ta punishmfent. As Adaili s

posterity, we ahare in Adai's git. Our

"original righteoumsnea" vas 1ont by the

fali. We corne into the vorld withont it.

-iThe corruption of the vhole nature" du

flot mesa that, every man f rom eariiest YOuth

ln as bad ae bad cau 13e. but that ail parts

of hie nature are out of joint with God, and

therefore ain-blighted. It is notquite certain

whether the terni "Original nin" refers

only to ",the corruption ot the whole nature"

or ta ail that goes before, lu the Questions.

FOR THACHERS 0F THE LITTLE ONES

Lisnk,-Show a thimble. When dlues Meother use ber thimble? Do yen remerober the

naine of the gued veman who oewed garmenta for the poor? Tell me about the ether
two "Slnlng llghta " and lîow
tbev alione for Jeans.

3Ej INTO Ai, Annie Lewis waalittle cripple

5nii 
girl, who rould not mun about

Ç_ and play. She had ta lie on the

$ bounge al] day long. On a table

0O lu ber room was a littie caudle-

SIN l) rstick vith a candIslu ini. Thxe

candie was lighted for a while

~ ~i ï~ )every day, as elle naid, " tu ce-

mind lier that as vas ta b13e

brigbt littie Iigbt ahining for
Je8us, even ifsh1e vere acripple."

NO IESPCTER ?EROre Peter and Ce liu&-We are

IS NoW.;PCIERguing ta hear again about Peter

* and a moa, Cornelius, wbo Iived

MI



154 Peter end Cornelius

in C[esarea (Mali). The childen will be mnade rmai to the childeen. Wealth, beautv,
iiiterested wlîî-î von begin ta talk about cieyerneas a3houid flot malle us proud. Be-
soîiere. The boys wiii be able to tel] yon ware of pride. Neyer "look down" on
whlai 'se oeil the leader of a company of anvone. Ail are alike lu Godas sight. " Ail
s'uldIiers-"Captain." Corneius was Cap- have sinned, and corne short of the glory of
tain (Centurion) uf a litindred uen-fie was God,'' Rom. 3 : 23.
-à Roimani soldier. Debcribe his charuier, Draw a aunrise-Godle S-U-N alunes " on
ch. 10 :2. Tell the message lie received tieevilandontiegood,"Matt.5:45. Gods.M
f roin Cod, vs. 3-1;. Describe Peter's vision, 8-0-N, Jans, want8 ta slune in every heart,
%.s. 9-16. fi-scribe tue easiern brouse by the in every ]and. Peter laId Cornelius what
sea.iide, wliere Peter wna wheîî the vision oui' Golden Texi tells us, va. 34-36. He told
appeared io hM. Imprems the lessonti hat tlie siory (whiclî we ail know) of the birtli-
we sliould repect ever:,thing tuai, Cid lias life-death-resurrection and commande of
inade. Noxliing is commun. AIl tilgs Jeans. The reault ot Peter'a words i. given
isiig are the wonderful work of God and in vs. 44-48.
shiow His power. Speak of the arrivai of Jes loves the litile black-akinned chul-
Cornelius' meswengera ai tue bonse where dren of Africa and the uitile vellow unes of
Peter was ln Joppa. Peter, wlîose opinions China, and ail the ltle heaihen of Iiidia
were entirelyv clîanged after the vision, very and thie Islands ot the sn. God made ilîeir
gladly rettrns wiîî ihiem ta the home ct akimîs ut a différent colai' fron ours, but ail
Corneilitis. Piciore lis reception, vm. 24-927. the HEARTS are alike and Jesua %vania ta

£.qu/(sin verse 28. Print JEW-GENTILE alune loto aIl beart8 and make ihem ot one
(Explain). Deacrihe tue pride of the Jewa. color, IlWHITE " and pure and foul ut love
They would not keep coinpany wiîiî I peraun for Hirn. Let us tell the heatlien about
uto anotiier nation or another religion. ihe LIGHT. Thiailighthlas shuîed into otir

Gohnldi Te.r-The Golden Texi la tle kes' bearts, thai sve iaY lie glad, and tell to, ail
tu tue wlîole lessoxi-" God l.s no reqîecter of tle world wliai joy and gladuesa Jeans

p.rîî, Tlîia b .a thouglît iliat needa tabe brixîga wittî Hini.

BLACOARD REJflV

0f RermissionA GOSPLLThrough Christ Jesus
For al

Ilescrilie again Cornelius and lus friexîda eageriy aeaitiiig fer the nes, v. 33, seconîd sen-
tence. Hure is niews indeed.-good iis s(for iliat is whattlîe word GOSPEL meana). Show
tuai Cornielius, alîhiougl "a devoît inuîaî", anti "uone tIai feux-ml Gad", a marn of pmayer
aînd fîull of cliarities, was îlot satistled. 1le wasicd te have pardon of sin, REmxumoîs, and
tiierefore peace isitît God and witî his own conscience. Peter telle wliere it la to le foîind.
It la fot moinse liiden ireasure, ta be aearclîed for lu soune far-away land. hi la open and
aitlband. Tue Man CHaa-r Jmsus bestawa i; and Ha lias riglît soltu do. (,;e va. 38-42.)
ftimply and eamîly may ht be precured-" Whoaoever believeth in Mirn", v. 43. Nor ha lbfor
he fas-ored few. Tus "lwhioever' "mesans jusi wIiosoever, and not oua lise. it la FOR ALL.

i None ueed remain outside of God'e fainily-. WSe nîay confldenily carry tbis Gospel t, "'ail
île world." Hymn 129 or Hymn 562, Book ut Prase, for the close.
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Acte il : 4-15. Study Acte Il :1-18. Commit to mnemory vst. 7-91.

4 But Pc 1er 1 reheaei the maWre frnÂheb 1 nd ts isas donc ii ilirre fimes: and a were

SiYorder unto theil MYit teirtt d' imeia0y thee we th-c
lia peun 1 yiii f bdA. thai

,C saisansol e nv me nairjdy coins nso the houem wiierc t ."a, sent

lies ave 
L h t tdOh m y foue train Calrc om me. eowt hm snlli

eent ilce te do st1i i2 And the upirit lait. . ' ? inîi

6ion te ichil hen 1 lih aUtcc mein e doubtifle. Itorcover the si. lreihee t-, nCf0s

consdic ai jsaist stoioi f lis teteafl panicit me and W wenfere h h51 dil m se lise n

il idteiail eepine thi'i.s as)usi al And lie ait sheisei u- lise ic -Iad aeuto i n.

ttc geaair.l 0 ang l in bisi tioose whieh siet- aun eostou c

7 And* 1 hennit 0 a noire sapise unto me, Arise, send le mcli to nopi, ,nti ait, loihv

; ut 1 mi. Noie no r. tor noihiig Cnomu n 4 Whoihll tu i
1

ilc odotellbtitre il aflit

use8B ai a s ti eteei loîto my motit. ail hurotine ahali tic avi-d fi.1o

Butsit voce slsciit me gaii rois teaven 15 Xd as, t egan to glcat, the Hoir Ghos.lnt îi

WliaGoi liit teanrdiîtcai sothoucum oli tlim" s o uîai ie bgiilliiti

isI L hE DI G lit io n aei r h n i e t f l I e m ' ut iîîîî

o m l It men toi tdoccd itIi h hrh n tA)'3 0 IeeioWa 'u

uli2o; itli 1a1eil tlioi h mi4 ail tii aos '

Act lO 4* W e.a~lSissntbý o tallitaisothu ocvl

rassI'.f rsm155i5 
L~s~.Tm m lDLC

T e vi . 7 9i 1. Frion 61 î it . sil m A re ]c tio ý & o i t tc» a nd sio a i h rciico
-Rom. ~ ~ ~ Th 5to la21 

tteieVoitoîtliiee

S. Ie.~bî:pcîm aHi tolnMî s Iliet vereis ae lie 1 d th-ils. le

Q. 1. lVîite 5'olioeliLEMSN HYMNE

A. Aitlmainid byhir f.11i 1,a t - omuniil isitt Bcnk oPruie72 (Pu.sl.); 
7

l 439; 131; m.1; 434.

EXPOSITION

Connectiflg Links-This leseon shows us

hmw thie receptioti o! the Gentileà loto t! e

chnrch witiîout obeervillg Jewish rites, 0118

regarded by the clîurch nt Jerusalemi. It

waa te hoe expeeted tliat the more conserva-

tive of the Jewish couverts, who ocre stili

zenlous foli the Law, onl find fanit witlî

'Peter. But his expîntion wn8satisfsltorY,

and tise chîunch howed to tume will of (iod.

The chiarget bronght against Peter upon his

returri ta .jerusaleuo was that lie liîd ass.

riatedl with Gentillis aîîd eateu with thoîti,

vs. 1-«3. This waa a griovolle sin iîî the eyes

'if eveny piquna Jew (Gial. 2 :12) and Jewistit

Couvert ta Clîristinty. The latter bu, not

fîîlly brokent nway f rott the religionse formes

.! tise Jews. Peter's defelîce follows.

1. An Investigationl, 4.

Vst. 4, 5. Peter rehared the whole motter.

in makiug bis defence ho gave theiu all the

facts lu conuection witiî hie vislt to CSfflent,

,t»d then opon theate facts hoe b-1a1 tlîc

meot tce charge 0 f '. j. E 1,oniîîdîil il 11Y

order; gave eachi evelît iii tise order of its

occurrence.

II. An Explaxiation, 5-15.

lu . . joppai pyiyl; on thii iîoliei-

top, ch. 11) : 9--a favorite place for pIraYer, Oui

accolunt of it,; rPtireillft. Thei mis Of

Ouieutal hontnes arc flat, aîîd moiiteil~ slr-

rounded by a Wall two or three feot high.

ici a tronce; notaR Mlepl, uîîr n fireuii, bat in

a state of initia wber.in a person seenlîl ta

Peau ont of hito. seif and to se tliings thint ho

coula notec in fuillordtnstry etite. A1 crtain

cesseZ descend ; tuîrough the opelîing skies

(10 : 11) ta show hnm tVint thes vision 098

front God. A greai sheet; let dowl hy cord'a

fustened at the four corners. Il Came esven to

oie. The vision ea spccialiv for hig benefit.

V. 6. Fbslouod mine eleu ; esgerly exumin-

ing iae contenta. FoUir f(Oli'f tueaels, Pte.; a

grest variety of animale huili dean susd 1iii-

M.
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clean. God waa teaching Peter Iliat not uuly
Jews, but ail classes and conditions ct marin-
kizid, represented by the clean and uncloan
anale, couid enter His kingdom.

V. 7. 1 heurd a voter; fromn the heaveus.
.4rue Peter. He wsss kneeling in prayer,
10: 9. Sbay and eat. Peter was very hungry
and waa waiting for hie noon-day ineal (ch.
10 : 10), wlien lie eaw the vision. Its forra,
tiierefore, je in keeping with bis phyeical
îieed. By askiiîg hlm tO provide hie food
from the vessel witliout niaking any dietiî-
tion between clean and unclean aitnimaie, lie
je tauglit that the iawR relating ta food, and
wliich lied doneso an, uch to eeparate Jew
froiu Gentîile, 'sere îow to bo aboliehed.

V. 8. Nulao Lord. Itwes conîrary tahie
usnal prartice, hoth ne a Jew and as a Jowisli
believer. The early Clirietiane did flot ai
firet fully break away from, Jewish religioue
rites. hI was oilly tîtrougli time that fthe
Churcli gradually grew away froin the puti,
and firinly took lier etand upon the solid
ground of fait i. Nothingcomnon or nclean,
etc.; food torbiddenby the Jewieli law, Lov.
il aiid Dntt. 14. A Jew would almoet eoonor
suifer deatlî tlîau disregard euchi laweg.

Vs. 9, 10. lhat 6'od holh dwansed; or
pronounredl dean. (kiff nwt tMon cmeeomn.
The eraphasi8 s le, ou thou," ns contrasted
w îli"*Gotd.' f iGod wotîld rcei-e Gwitilee,
Peter ehould flot raise aiy ot jection. 2Yiree
limae. Tue repetition waa ta imprees the
lemon deeply upon hie mind.

Vs. 11, 12. Behotd; denotiîîg surprise.
T/iree men; dl'ose of 10: 7,8. ULro t/te ho use.

APPLI(
Rt Peter expîoiWed Uih îîîutke, v. 4. Peter

lias leariîed tise lomtuii of geileiiese lu tie
ecliool of Christ, and teaclîes us, by hie
exemple, tie eame virtue. Wio owe taClrie.
tien breilîren a patienît, courteons explana-
tion ut our cotîduct as workers iii tAie cîjurcli,
aîîd ouglît, e0 far ns possible, to cotîciliate
tlier. If ail the nîcibere ut a cliîgregatiuîî
would utaîtifest tlie spirit ot Peter iii dis-
Cushing ils aftairr& aîîd enterprises, tliere
wuuld ho fois Ciurrli quarrele8. A great
nieîiy dispute& arise out uf iîîimunderstaîid-
inge, and me cu the case ie explained, tue
cause ut dibagieemeîît vanielies.

dInto the Church

They were makingonquiriesaîtliegs.cenftle
arclîed paseege Way tîtat led loto tise court,
or square, around rihich the bouse was bult,
10: 17, 18. .Nothing donbtioig. Ho lied beeti
in doubt nu to tlîe meauing ut tîte vieion,
10: 17. 77îSw six brethren; present witlî
hlm lu Jerusaletn, and wlîo had gono witm
hîjut taComsrea. heieha'ohuus;tteliouEu
ot Corntlius, wlîose Coumpany Peter 'sas now
accused ut keeping, v.. 3.

Vs. 13-15. lad ceti u atigel; as iii 10:
1-6. 7b Joppa; whîere Peter was preaclîig,
9 : 38. Shtall tell t/tee w'îrdâ; tîte îiessage ol
salvation througli Jesus Christ. Alihty hon,,.
HO lied a God-fearing faîîîily, 10: 2. lie
lied set betore them a godlv exaîîîîle ut
prayer, piety and clîarity, and by the grace
ot tod tlîey were fitted for tîte receptioi of
the larger truili ut tîte Gospel. Tlîe fainily
ut Cornelius was a living illustration ut the
triitl of Peter's words in lest LeAssoui, 10; : 4,
35~. Ag 1 began te spetîk ; sud even wlîile
speaking. FUI mn thettt; upoîl tue <ieitiles.
.4s on u.; at Pesîtecuet, 2 : 4. .11 t/he begitt-
luIt9 ; about ton years before. Titis uîow
wes the "(iejtile Ptetcost," and it led
Peter to recali tîte worde ut Jestis, %. 16;,
wlîiclî wero ricîter aitd fuiler tItan lie lied
aupposed.

Peter, haviîîg given the tacts, dras te
conclusIon tuatit ma's plainly the. 'sill ut
God tîtet tîto (entiles sttoîld lie reevived.
Tue churcli took the saine view, aîîd lthe
difficulty, for a imîe at lest, was roîtuoveti,

(t.1-8.Cltristiauitv fronitltîelbeginniuîg
eltowed iteelf te ho a world reliv*on.

ATION

Iiu B praying: I 8aw a rioion, V. J". It
isîthe men wlîoprey wloseevisioîîs. ],riiyer
is a ruaI cause iii tue spiritual world. hI
briiigs down an auswer trom Iteavoî. TIie
testiîuony ot mou ta the tact ot iiitercotîrse
with God, la euîitled toasn mucli respect as
their testimouv ta tacts ln the pîtysical uni-
verse. It ie not a good reason tor rejectiuig
teetimony tuati h doue flot corresponîd witf
our own experieiîce. Wo accept ns truo tîte
conîclusionse ut saine gîet miithioiaticiaii
coîîcerîîiîg tlie path and speed ot the hea.
venly bodies, altliougii we caîtîot follow
hlim lu Itis reasoîUugs. It i.4 equally reason-
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able fer ua te) believe the rotatement ot Peter,

that, wlîen lie prayed on tire lîousetop iii

Joppa, tilere was voucliaafed te ilio a hea-

venly vision.
1henrrt a vuice, v. 7. In the City of Edin-

burgh at eue e dlock each day, a camhion ilu

the castie overlocking the citY boeoms Out

tiii' heur. fil the cellegîs and aliopa toud

p'leasuie gardens, peuple aetthieir watclîea bv

the cannon. Tire cannon itsei la coliîîected

by aon electrie wîre with the ebservat.eiy, se

thîatitsimply anieoecestîîe tite determined

by the sue. Censcienceilike thecannuli,

gi Viig the thue te Our duties and pleaaorea.

Buit ceonscience roeoins the tinte fron God.

It ila whien we are actinîg under H-is contre)

and direction tlîat we shahl be ini the riglit

plath. &6Censcience is tlîe voire et God liu

he seul ot mail."
lVhi God Wah dleaasd ok not thon coin-

mon (11ev. Ver.), v. 9. Apply tiiese wcrdis

te daily Ilte. Thîlîîk etor teeod as tige gifi

ot God, and every mecal will ho a sacrmenlt,
caulling out gratitude anîd love te the generoîla

Giver. Accept al t)e joys utlite asexpre'.-

siens ut tire Heavenly Father's love, aud

tliey wlll ho dooblY sweet raid satiotyiiz.

lîcneuiber that tire lits et lite are sent ce

develop and strelîgthieu chiaracter, and

querloOf llltrmurilng will give place te
sweet subraission. Taire up ail the dutiets Of

each day as assignedl you by Mr and

iljteafi ot being mere routine drudgerY they

will becoîne a divine mission. Look beYond

ail second causes te the great First Cause

and v'iew your lie as part O Hia great plan,

then nothing ilu your lie wiî appear cuinl-

mon. It will r.fecet sumetiling of tire divine

glory aîîd express in iti, uwn measure the

chanlcter ot Ged.
M(akinig no dusindioll, v. 12. Tire Goespel Ot

Jesus Christ is auniversalGospel. Ils blesa-

iligs are intended ter ail uîankiud. His

ilorizeil was Iot limited by the beundaries

et race or country, aîid He sent forthl Hi,

apotles with a Gospel for ail ien, ut everY

culer and ceuntry anid degree ut culture.

And tliis Gospel preved itseit te bc fitted, as
it was intended, fer the whola wurld. It

ccliled the % ices of Reine, it gave civiliza-

tion te the Teutens. 11u îu1cdern deys it l"as

opened tire %uat regionst tire East te West-

ern theuglit and enterprisie. Thiere fl ar

anv land lu wlîic: its trhiuphs have net bea

clireiiicled, lu whiil its enduring men-

ici-untg have iiet been built lu the lives aIid

illatitlitions ef the Pieople. il lias reached

the uttermeat Parts 0t the eartlî.

Love givew poilut roi logic. V. 4.

Tite tresli breeze ofl'ueset discuasieon Puri-

fies tire cliorcli frein prejudice. v. 4.

Prayer brings vimions, et duty and enlarge-

ment ct lieait. v. i.-

(led liates liîthing tuat, Ho lias madle. v. t).

It la natural for Clirlit te comînand ;the

mail la Clîriat-fli wilo ebeys. v. i.-

Tite graco Ot (ied alîuu'sa ils pewer lii ever-

ceinig prejudice. v. S.

Mausé certitude rcest ci Gd'é certaiiilY.

V. 111.
There are n ini8sing linîks il, the cilil ot

Godas perpette. v. IL.

Tite preseilce ot tile Hely spirit preducea

onity. v. 12.

Tite angela tire - iiîiiiatriog spiritei

lHeb. 1 : 14). v. 13.

Tite GiosPel salvation la a lîeusteliold salva-
tien. v. 14.

Tite two parties ini titis discussion> ere

tlijse eti the cireuincisioil" 1 tlue une

tiand, anîd Peter, un tire otiier. Tite fermer

îîîay ho cuîlled "the amall-liearted." Te
tliemtliechiirch was a Jewialî eciety fornol-

ed eîi the law et Mustes, with Clîrlut as ilsi

Ilead aîîd Kinîg. Tlîey wold liave roe

aîîîoîîg thiiel wlio did et observe tire Mosallc

laws, as tlîey interpreted threra, aven tu the

iiîatter ut eatiiug aîd drinkirog, and tîey were

aiîgered at Peter eating wlth a Gentile and

briiîging hlmi ieta the church. The large-

liearted Peter steed alunae againet thise nar-

rew iiinds. He was tire LPokesinan ot tle
larger love of Christ that finibraces the

world. Ho lises tire euly aolid and enduring

argumenit for missions andi ail aggressive

Christian werk, wlîen lie appeatis t- (led and

ilis ,ill. Ilii reply te lis critica wus:

-w
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God sient mue, and I conid nuL but go."

The spirit ut Peter'@ critice lia persistedl
in the cburch down te tItis day, titougli te
old debate is uver as te wiietler (jentiles as
well as Jews inay becutue Citrisitians. IL le
ebowu, nuL un au open attack ou sggressive
mission work or etforts te evangelize te
peuple, but in a spirit ut indifference, wiîicli
as good as says, " (od is for us, sud nuL tor
these others." Tittse who do nuL tbink ut
tue iteatiten or nncouverted aud do not pray
for titein sud will nuL give tu senid te
G;ospel to, tet, are by Lbeir lite degradimîg
te idea ut Gud by uarrowiug and coutllning

His love te, temselves, witen it id a love Luit
lov e titi worid--even te Iteatiten lu titeir
darkness.

Tbere are nsrruw iolule titat are for cugrus-
sing tIte riches ot tîte cîturcli, as tera are
tîLt wouid engrose tLie riches ut te wurld.

-Mattlîew Henry.
I tell IL tes; du thon repent
To tbe dirst min thton mayest nieet,
On Ji igiiway, lane or open étreet,
TîtL he, sud we, aud ail mutu utoe,
Fîttier a caaiopy of Iloive,
As broad as te bine, sky above."

Speaking ut Peter's proluptiteas tu go witii
the nttcssngerd ut Coriieliub, aitd te preicit
te tue asseiitbly awaitiiig Itit at Corntelius'
btoude, luit do mtucli as reliting a mioniteut ititer
lài jotrttey, te lite Dr. Williioi M. Taylor
tells ut ltaviîîg preaciied te ant eîtorîîîîîî
audience at Liverpool aîd ofta persoii cointiiig
tu it0i witen cotnpietel y exitatist&t, tu Epe-at
witt Ititu ut te iîv tif lite. i miale ait

appointment witb hmi Le, meet me the nezi
murning. But he neyer came. And du I
have written iL down as one ot the luit op-
portunities of ruy lie. Had I spent a tew
minutes with that min, he utight hsply
have been brouglit Lu Christ."i

Llght f ront the Fast
UNCLEAN-AII nations round the home

ot the mae separated animais int> Lwo
classes, thuse which might be eaten, aud
titose prohibited. This distinction may
have arisen from tiîat instinctive repugnauoe
with which soine living creatures are re-
gitrded aliuost everywhere, but in tiinte iL
caie to have a rligions significance. Muses
was led te incorporate the distinction be-
Lwveeu dlean aud unclean in tbe law, partiy
tor te promotion ut itealtit, througli pro.
liibiting te an inals wiiosei loathsome tood
aud fiithy habite muadie Liiete a menace te
htuman lite, or whus*e bodies contained para-
sites exceediugiy dangerous te nien ; and
partly te separatete Israelites tront the sur-
roundiug nations lu te ordinary details ut
titeir lite. Under the' New Testament, te
cliurch was te beexteuded inte every nation,
and te law ot eacii individual uteniber's
lite was; to be blis usu eniiglitened jutigment
anîd conscience, andt du all legisiation tuunded
ont local conditions, or wiîicli ernplasizc.1
niationlal ditterenceë, watt withdrawn. This
vimion tauglit Peter tiat te Jewish distinc-
titu betwIeu animails wau abulisbied, and watt
alini ,tetided tu prepare lii tor seeing that
titi distintioni between te Jew and utiier
îîî,-î watt likewise aL ait end.

TRACHING HINTS AND HHLPS

Titte sectioni eîbrtces tearltittg material
for te virions grades it the ëcittol.

For Bible Clam Teachers
AN ANAt.Y5It

WVe are lit infîiî,eîd 1mw lonîg P'eter re-
mnaimîed witb Cornielius at t'isarei. Tue
field was open for uttissioîtiry effort, and
îîew coiverts ueeded itîstroction. Tuie ettiueg
abide ot circnîiiiiot andt otiier chtatgeg it
titeir relhigions cuit ittt bavte latn jierpiex-
ing tAi iiett anut Peter mîîay hlave ditîeti
iL necedsary te continute smuug thiîe soute

titet, accurduuîg te thteir earilest request, cît.
10: 48. We note ont lii retrît te Jerusslitu:

i te retA)ttioti givi'u hia by J,tisih conreets
tu Ch/rittiiiiîîy. Tlîey caiied lu question bis
extraordiîîary conduct, un twu grounds. (a)
île lusd degritded itimuseit te te social level
ufti Ite tieutiles îy eating witl thLem, lu utter
violation ot te sacred usages ot bis own
peuple. Tue chtarge was undenlable. Wbeu
nL Joppa, lie remided wiLb a tanner, a man
s, ttse occupation rendered film unclean lu
the opinion ot scrupulotti Jews, cit. 9: 43.

AL Cisarea lie waa te gust ut Cornelius.
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(b) A atijl graver offense waa alieged. He.

hadl practicallY rellooncedl Judaisut, by re-

oedviug Gjentile into te chturch without

obiiging them Lobe circunîcisd. (c) Titrai

chargea, it ehould be observed, were inade by

private members of the ciîurch, and perîtapas,

suppted by John and James, wbo, were lui

JeruBaietu at the. time, 8 :14; 12: 2. Thte

democratic Spirit asserted itaeli, te people

ciailîuing their riglîts, as they dia lu conner-

tion with theelection of dealous, 61: 1-6. 8e
far wai Peter frutu being regarded ai Primate

or pope, and iaWlibit. 'lis decision was

opt.niy cba;lltngt.d, ad later he lias sbhrplY

censured by Pau1 for bis culpabîs vacillation

regarding the very matter for wlticli ho la

now called te accoonIt. (G~ai. 2 : 11-14.)

2. Peurs dejece lit wai cltaracterîzed by

tilt utinost candor, aîîd proved successbiil.

(a) Ht. did not deny the correctnus of thte

information upon which te apoaties and

brethreii acted. He frankly confessed titat

lie had done, te very titings cotnplaint.d CI.

(b) Ho claixned, lîowever, divine autlîority

for bis proc.diire. Ht. bai acteil under te

guidance of te HolY S/pirit (v. 12), and lii

spite of bis personal det.p-roOted seroples, lit

dared not diaobey. Ht.reierred liaacdosen

to six inen tîten present wito "iad accu"'

panied ile inbte te Gentileso bouse, aiti

kîîew ail titat occurrt.d, v. 12. In Itis re

Itearsai of ail tîtat itai taken place lie eu]

phasizt. Lwo titings, vixa.: Firat, bis ow,

repugnaiict cerentotitil defiietuent, whic'

lit. bai ventoreil te orge before te Lord, 1

s. Second, wlîat, baPpeneil as1 he began t
spt.ak lu te boeuse 0i Cornelius-" te 110i
Gliosit feul upon them,'' v. 15. WlîaL COUl

tItils de@eet Cf tht. spirit mean bot the Divii

purpos lu relation te the. Gentile? (d) Ti

occurrence at once quickt.ned hi@ ineînary:

te ltht. word of tht. Lord " (v. 16), and H

final charge te tht. eleven, conatituting the.

-lwitnesee for Hlm te tht. uttermoat Part

tht. esrtiî,, ch. 1 : 5, 8. Tht. promise

Jeans (John 14 : 26) was thus fuifilleil

ide experience, andl, with Hlm words ou

more ringing in bie aura ami l waylng i

heart and judgmeut, how could be withsta

God 7 (v. 17). Such was Peter's defence.
8. 17,« apasfi anîd betltren acquieaed

pufer'a decùiOst. It la worthy of note, s

ahud be impresmed Upou ail, ilow readiiy
and amicably grave difficuities cal' boe ttled,

wlien peuple are led of te Spirit, Wh)ose

fruit "lis love, joy, Place," etc., GaI. 5: 22.

Tho. decision adopted waa montentous in the

pratia inferences wilici it warranta. (a)

It uteant te abolition of the Levitical rituai

il, ail its parts. Its types and cereilies

anid sacrifices hadl liervedl Ilîir purPuffi.

Titeir truc sPiritUall significance watt now to

ble found lin the. Cliristian clanrch. (b) heurce

the. unity of the clînreli-the iamiiy, te

liousehiold, the Kiîîgdoni, of Gy.d, front first

to last. (c) lience, tue, the unity uf Our

race , the brotherh.of ut r inul Christ Jesusl.

Tht. reception Of the. (letties 'nt" t'le bold

ofChrist gave effect te Hl is word of Promise:

Tbt.y shial beconte une fiock, one. shep-

hed"John 10 : pi, 11ev. Ver. 'Titis, la

tite tbougbt su freqnently and ferventiy

dwelt upon by the. apostie Paul, 1 Cor.

1) : 13 ; Gl. 3 : 27-29; Eph. 2 : 13-27.

FSr Teache of the Boys -nd Girls
Even quite %.Ling chldren huive heard the.

oIder people taik gravely about "lconstitu-

tional questions,'' and understaud thatl a

question thlat concernaq the. constitution tf a

- Country ja oi the very bigîtest imoportance-

1 whetlter tht. kilig la to ruIe alonie, or the

- king witlt lii nobles, or wlîetbertte people,

-and ail tht. people, are to have a allure ini thte

a governing of a country;- whetlter aiitynne la

IL te bo deprivedl of Ils rights because of bis

creed or colon. On snch pointa aa thlese

oU great wars have belli waged, and on thera

y tht. fate of nations turne.
d IL waa a grave question in Peter's tintie, as

le te wlto ebonld be permuitted to become 'nem-

la bers 0f tht. chnrch and be treated as slucli-

as jewg oniy, or Gentiles as well. Anîd it waa

'la a day and an assenîbly tîtat left its mark on

m the churcb for aIl tinte, ' %lien, ' t Jertisalemi,

of the cunduct of ]Peter il, admittiug Cornelius

of and bis iltosehold was dijudsed.-

lu 1. Pcfrr' condt called in q.teâtiost, 1-3. Â

ee 10 0 tuniiJtwisbtliîg be hll done-admtitt.d

àis these Gentile ildOgs,", as the. Jews cailld

na them, to churcît fellowslhiP. Higbl and 10w,

laposties and bretbreii" were equally

in otiended.
a 2. W/tai pet, has to ayq for hînseif, 4.17.

I.
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le kept his le'mpsr whieliislivilPtiie l).Itii'
inî ain argument. Fle, took painsm ti, iat,
tler underotand fully (v. 4), whicî .s allnîist
the whoie of the other hlI. Ile tlrows
thje responpibility back cliere it belngs
upon God : tUe vision (Vs. 5. 6) was froin
heaven, thie voice was that of his Lird (vm.
7, 8), the lesson %aw plait, (v. 9>, and tliriîî'
reeted (%'. 10). that tîtere mloilid be n
mistake. TVieil, the nicaiîing of tlle vision
was made Clear by the arrn, il of the nieymem-
gPrs (v. 11), and the direti,,n of the Zp;irit
was distinct, v. 12. Tla'rî w're, moreover.

sMix bretlîren" equally convinced. TIiv
story of Cornelius (vs. 13, 14) confirnwed
Peter'$ ourse, and, clearcst proot o) aIl, the
Holy Gilost camps (v. 15) in fulfilînent of thîe
Lord'. word, v. 16. 11Wlîat elsc coulà 1
dol"I criî.d Peter, 'Ilian wlîat 1 did"? v'17. That (iod blesses a cork ln ils best
recommîeîdatjon-read sirsi. 18.

Somi Tust QUestions
Bv whom vam Peter- clilled to ?soit
For what ?
W'hat is ineant bie " Tlîev of the, ciretlîui-

cision 'l?

What course did Peter take ?
Itecite brîietly wîat, lie suc an,> lai-ar> il,

thîe traîne.

How was bis9 cour-se made still plaiuueri
Wlut, cas tis. eftect o) bis Rsermn'i ,?
Tii chat conclusion did tîjiq briîug Peter
What Wasl the result of Peter's ezplanatii.,

Prove bain Scripture
Vinat salvation is fres tu ail alite.

Toples for Bried Papers
(To be alsigned thme Sabbatu previou.)
1. The faultfinders, vsg. 1 -.
2. How Pi-ter'm ocrîîple.s v re overcomi'p,
1. 11Repentance mimto lS.

The Cat zhium
Ques. 19. ViP egale oif înise. It le one

of thîe aneei hard ýo meriiloize bimns it
Ineq flot Menet thep words of the questionm.

It womld be Ia a , dark dffspal r," vers it
luot for Question 20, wluirl follovn. The
blacknes her-s intensifie, the glory thire.

The items of the dreadful i- mWerv". ar,
(a> The lo. of felloirmhip with Ood.
<b> God'n rigbteous indignation aginstt ils.
(c) The sentence o) lis law opin us.
(l The hardsluips and sorrows iof lfé,

which are nmontly the remuît of cm.
(e> Deatîs itiel), as threatenîed in (len. 2:

17 ; 3 : 19.
(fl Thîe Pains (penalties) (if etérnal relrihu.

til.
l'S. 5l : I sm Our pnuvi'r tas tI (4iil if gm-ari.

FOR TRACHHRS 0F THE LITTLE ONES
Liuks-Tlie greater part of the present less-on is lieue?. own accotn mto uthat ce liesrdat.Sablat>î. Riview.

Islrslmfiî,A Wuiiierftl vsitîr cinetii cetai fam ine day bringiug abeauutifuul giftfor ech, meumber aud telliîg tlaemu lie coiîld always be llieir Irieîîd and lielper. He told
them lie watt williîg ta do the
saine for the familv next door,1$ A. ~ andsstcedlhemtotellîe neigh.
bore about M. Wliat do yonCtluink t:,:s family suid amongI S ti f 
ent especially to aur fam ily.theiin]elves? î"Thl, friend vas

The neighbom-. do flot go to the
Paine rhum-ch we go ta and areMy . different from ns. We'll not tell~ ,, >u.~ .ç them about the friend-we'l

F PE'SrAT H 1ony tell Our relatives ni hm."
-- Th'£ I e Palm of Dutv--Peter re-6Uý v tunrmed tu Jermmalm -Ilis bretlî-

PlrMW) CLft. ren, the JEWS, began ta scold

fil
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him for going .W a Gentile's bouse and

eating witli tilem and telling thin abiout

hesus. Dun't yoni tlîink the Jews were jiiet

i. ielfhsh as taie ainily we have Ilîard about?
etertld tîtei thîe story just as We 1huard

it last Sabbath.
Jeans hall malle thec Ptlî uf dîîty clear.

Peter dared not refuse tii feli tue (jentiles

tie glad news and offer thim fil gift ot the

lily ahoei. IlWfîat was I, tliat I conld

withîetand (lad?" -aid Peter; aud bis breth-

ivu agreed that Peter hed doue right, and

tlîey glorified God, saylng, IIThen lîath God

also to the Gentihès grantedl rePelîtalice
qito lite.''

Gldea Texf-Repeft Golden Text. Print

WIIOSOEVER " mîeansl EVERYBODY.

Wfîen vou have been nanglîtyv, Yoni Bay,

1I bug your pardon, îîiothier-plea»e forgive

lus "--and motiier tuiles yon ini lier arus

and kisées you and you kmiow you ]lave re-

cei'ved Pardon for yonr taillt. Tlîat is just

whiat, this big word Remission menus. Jesus

walita to forgive everybody, not ouly you

hu.re, but the girls and boys in Chîina, India,

etc., wlîo do not belohg to tile saine clînrcha

vou do, but are heathien and worsliip idls,

wbile you are Cbristian and woraluip Christ.

W.tkiiig in the Ligh-speaik ot the need of

liglit. Draw varions kinds of liglit givers

(sun, candle, Ianterp, lamp). These Iights

caniiot shlow n1s wlîat '0 right or wroîîg.
Jesus i4 tile liglit that shows us thie palh of

daQî (Eýxlli. TVie Lord la nîy liglit"

Tly word iii a liglit tu ]ily path."0

Little Tangles-llave von eecn motiier Un,

ravellinuza titgleoulworýsted? Listenit

44Once ripu a time a I;'e:t king eîlplo)Yed

Ilis people tu weave for hii. The @il lo anid

the worstcd and tfie patterns were giveli by

the kinig, and Ise expected Ide people tu work,

faitlifilly. n-e told tll(Iii, whenevcr aîiy

difficultY arotie, to seeîd for hlm and lie wolild

lielp tlein. Aiioiigtlie weavers WaU a little

child, wliOm tile king did not tlîink toi)

youig to wîîrk for bllii. Ouuîi day, wlien tlitî

cidler peolile witri> init'îîbe t'le e'lks- bli
tangled anîd tbe wevîi î ile i pattern,

tfîey gatliIýrtd aroîîîd lhe cliild Haying

-- ll us wliy voit aire so l'aPPy anîd alwa)ys

get yoiîr work riglîf? We are always lu

trioble " "Wlîy dîîn't you seud to thie

kinig? Il prîie tdrc u. e we

do, niglit and moriiing." IlAli," said the

chîild, IlBot 1 seil direitty 1 flid o litile

tîiiigli.'

BLACCBOARD REVIEW

Go d's Wa y Io f Leadin

Cornel jus y fl AN ANGEL

eWpeteLJýJ BY A VSO
The Waiting Congregation A SERMON

The Review nîay begin witlî the wlîole sehoul reading in conicert lsaiali 55 :8, 9. TVie

sermon displayed soume Strange waYS Ot leliding muen. (Perhaps the Lord's " al" tu

Abram, Jacob's ladder, Joseph's dreams, etc., iniglit bu mentioned as Old Testament

azampies.) It la uow New Testamenit tinies, but Gd till1 taikes 1lis own ways. It le ANe

ANGEL ln the case of Cornelius, an aide-de-cauip released troni the heavemuly buoste Wo carry

a message Wo tlie devout soldier. It le A VisItii in the case ut Peter, and a strange one.

God wlll not stop oebort ot carrying Ilis poinît, even if thîe meaus are odd. THs WÀrrilNG

CuNOEOATrioN are uot the tip-toe ut eîcpectency. It needs but a spark Wo set their hearta

affame; and that spark le§ Peter'e sermon. Learu (a) That God takis great pains iu

teahing uis, (b) That we should be very watcbfnl for tokens of 111e will, (c) That we

ehould folluw wbere wu are LED Be hlim.
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The Book Page

THE OÔOK FACE
Booh fo 10e vewe go be sera go filt Eniroies or

Tnic TzAcnua Mowreu.v, Rom» 87, Conedera-
ion L>fe Building, Torontfo.

The. Churoh'a One Paundation. Bv
tho Rev. W. Robertéon Nicoll, M.A., LL.D.,

FieopýnY, 2-27 pagen

--Tiseraisa lu the Bible aisove aI1 the permonal Christ,
a Pemuoaltty wisieh men eould nt hare issagtued, a
pemonaiity which mut be isttorleat. and Whtcls
mut be Divine." This veuteuce, quoted fromt pro-
fessor Rtobertson Smith staudu sa a moue, for tise book
iseforeuos ad todiesteot l atm. Itiia repuhleation
of leadins articles from tise Britlis Weekly. carefully
reviard with aditîttonl notes aud refereuces. 'the
author tells us that h has wrttteu for the plain mau
andntfor experte. ttc iss tatedis language frce
fromt tise Icisical terme of the uchools, tise ràso05
for beîtef iu Jeans Christ sa the ouly hegottcu ton of
t3ed. wisn died for oor offeuces and roue agato for our
Jutificatton. Aller two introduc10ry ehapters, the
toploe dealt wils are (1) Tise Iistoricat Christ; (2)
Tise Etusu and Exaiteit Christ; (3) Tise Ideal Christ.
Tise asope of tise dtscussion under tise fim1 head may
Us lndlcated hy the aothors tune wordo on page 109:
*Tise earuuft isawtldered Isquirer ohoolit lay eside

eveey bsook util bh In lsubo degree muleredt tise
foorGospels. If h. 13 elcere and patieut he setîl, wr
helirve. sec In tise aud tist tise htlry ts a troe
hltlry, andt ttîat Christ tg tise offîy taviour." Under

thse second hesd, the eviderice for thse ltesurrectlou
01 Christ te ttedt with great force aud cleuni. It
tg uhown coucluslvetly tisat theSe who deny tht,
-crowntog miracle " o! Chrttlsuty landt themielves
in absurdities. Thse thtcd position matntalned tg,
that the lives, of isetevers provo "ýthat the peroxat
presece of Christ with a mout ta no delooton, n
drea.' One cent isacdy read ibis littie book, wtth-
out havlug hic laittri the great vertiîe of our isoly
religion deepened aud streugtheued.

The. Boy Piroblemx: A Stuidy in Soejal
Pedagog;. By William Byron Forbush. The

t2.lirsBoton ;194 pages, price 75C.
' wctaeti hl t udy," gays Stanley Hell, ini

his yrefaoe t " Tise Boy Problem." - rendue thanku
te thse author thakt he hae preuented isere lu meaty ansd
compact forte ohat mnauy would have expauded, and
arn Sd of an opportuty tu hearttly &,mmieod fi tui
att lover, of hoys. " The bsook la, sis tille importa,
a study ta social pedsgogy. lif chtef purpose batns tui
tell what boys have done rand may do for themilves
rand one another hy tiseir owu organisatton, and what
mnay he done for them, by organtsations frameit for
them hy otder people. Bot ifs chlefloguerait la that Il
shows a thorough kuowledge. at Êtret ha.. t, of boys
good rand flot so gond, raid abounds lu suggestious for
dealtug with them. The Suday Scool and the
Society of Christiau Zodeavor corne lu for sorne aharp,
but perhaps net uufatr, crittctom. Tise worktug of
Bo"s' Clubs in explaleed. and a dtsent in gtveu of tise
receut literature of the Chid-ttudy of Adolescence.
The litl of bsocks ou child-study, ezteudiug over six

s n. a. a S A.

tL A.àl A..AA.A
q.

..EseyOrgan
Style H. 38-

13 StnPs S tisecef fuît 5-ct ne ats of reis, rand ont
ocaeof idasseal 8uh.Es.11.R1d..
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>an>D othic eri bie the volume and pipe-like qualit>' cf eacb note.
Catalogues and fuller specificationa upou applicatton. Prnce, $130.00
on terme of paygnent ranglug front 1 te 18 montha, or $ 117»,.00 ce"h
81001 free wlth each organ; Cases iu Solid Walnut or Oak.
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The Book Page <oontinued)

pages, nm vainatîlo. Teachers anti parenits itili fot
finit in thin ,'oliene attmet tei ait lut ýiritutionsii
about Ililero, tint th( eesttngo tif ili ctitt thon,

tciettî tue lit i tijt ls gui ii, anlte utîtiior has
dinOro, -'l sit flte tit.iîit'r i tuot titi,, tiiiigh

direvtionx: ndi ehiiot thît-ol ant e hoy. i-u
atlot moriitieo et ieîts mots nniy ili miiih fie tltL'
boy, tic. Fortiett d'aecce nîtti omyheu-in :"Tho
genatent mstîn eite t fiecboy unthe hîîmo." Anti
ho auis: "t)I lut the voîingip that h, honte-i
lîphîheuso. A hotmo coîthîttt a floodi evtt m ,
hoe cithot hotte. The nsy a iw. m lity ont,. ut
home ia àprctphOoy et the wny hic fle wiii votiti"

Studies cf the MEan Paul. lie l{îttîirt
E. Spper. Flntiiîtig Il. itosoli C'o., 3'03 Ilnge4
1îriee 75 CCtlit.

Al.thoeet ttîl o han hoon hefore the puittîle tee
tan yae, uc sîeot ilte rntitti, titace iii iio pee-
sont Intem oi te'ihtt iî teaclee itb uie

neoeis inhe arc ititeudying the cîcreer o
the meat aroctie tif fle Cî'tio. Pcrcoaiity
is dutily iooitig n grenier torce lit ilte
menud. A mut in tititîite lit the' ýttîrîi deeit'ti net

se mîtoti on tu tut lie tan (1.) m, tit ulînt ho
h.. Theoi int ut tii itl ooko imiq biii et t tter ei
Matt laot IiinitîtI. ic autîtor toIleies thant mlit
t'ant iss, -'itî'ii'riliitl'ol allttî opfnîtîeî citt ho titil
le a teercoite i lhîtit t int te titI hapotin ni îîîîlîi-
ont hi.m" lii tteht olntfeuîtrhi h1 the nuggea-

il

21
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L

tivnete aund ltîslght witit ethiet me have heecute
fumilîse lu Me. Speer'@ critings, la tratent the gmth
atîtitîlit et Oftitt grat sfpirIt, iheeugt, mhem
enaitif c, te rotligion et Josen Cheist biecame a&religion
iîr the utolit. Tht- lto havte net teinure In rosit
lthe togier hlitittiff et tPatuf n lt finit mooti that h.
teiotl atnd tnmpliing In Ihin nire metten volume.

Eisaionary Readlin fafor HissionLry
]programmes. Bielle 1 rh rin. Fletntetg
il. ituveill('tiitîpny, Tornto; ,235 pages 0.

Dliiiet ofInanition h.l the epitaph on muany, ai
yuetg pecopitul misslinary soecty, andi the Inanitiou

han tieot menty due te an imprepenr diet. Thonr ha
ilthce heot. nie neugh feont, or the liten ha heen
hatity norooci-hart taetn, neeo ep lu thc raw, anti
mitheut gartîtettîg. Thereitnothing thatîs relicheti

t>' yecttg fpeliho a gotni toeey mou teint, anti min-
mnenoey Ittenatuen sbocttîtcn lu teh. Mimas Brsitt'n
luttle vottîmo sets eut conte imontyflyn ilivety noire-
tIent freint aithers as wknohen n Pstott, anti
McKay et 'oentona, sent Chamberlaiu sud Gnie, sud
F.gertiin Young. Thoy are net att -'filt fr Senhny
hît ftey are aIt emiîtentty reuduhle, sut nuitate tee
the diruside, s wtt ts the Young people', meeting.

Ohestnutwood Tales. By S. 0nl]. Diok-
li, l'roebvfoniaîî Ottiiiiitee«of Puiblicin ,
Rlichmtontd, Va., 817 pauges ;prie 60 e-et.

Thie tee, h soeteiton et telght, whnltseme tates
trocnt the lite- lu a oîttitry tboeing nehii, miii lie

Part cf eue vresnt staff.

foun continues
in the yeae.

every -sprint
Dlepaetnrteet Terin
ni Our -Opens
Splendid Tuusdy,
Scinoci. -April tnt.
Oniy Enter
Fient- ititn
Ca.m or at
Teacen 507

art laier
Empicyei. date.

Central Bus*,,iess College, Toronto
A nteOng e'itstîie Sohott, givlnw thoreieh Rni prni'tic ore wnîlh quaîîty Yon mesi anti wente sucetoti 1beoinecalite. ('tenian irte. Etiter any lime. W .BAW rnie



CHIEF CIIARACTERIST1CS
Or TUF,

Oxford Bible for Teachers
tpaper Iprintinq Ubeips 31[uettattonie

IN ADVANCE OF ALL OTHERS
Sin.e 1880 file 'Oxflord' Bîalîribl hiv bIa.i îî ettwîdîî il t. greawet hi îk

Inarvel 'If tiittltrti times.. 'ite putilisitirs li aie jîîvt ttrontglit Iiit :iii vdit cet w iti reývisve
heI1is w 1 iih ugiî pits t tit % ork clearly in advaîtce of ail u ir

an.The Iridia parer, lit ,hiit . eiv tit.iutt 'i, titis eoriild . - tu at ruuutît hi tile

" tîtarVe of 1alr Iàkiîtg.'' Th, boit..Tttie
i..h îjiie ti0et 1-1 l ie Imi . a.1 11 io inîrale iif timtiultr.'hIuli -t thlin. tili, print

flest'euuituttiîI iufgi uat y' tei iv' le ert'le. .. Itl lîrtiti ''i p Ct
'etlier laer,S t" e t ntt lI tn ltlt'titliilf tt fff etiii 'ameity grutIIt tiniglit

ai aft . uttt ugcblc tnt. noir teu ea., wth Ittiei TRI. lttiS t 'tiitik'

Ilt BI ti.mu. loti iand ilotie attention to titi tirint iii otirtr Rimties .tratt the itrouagest eyes, but Chf.
Ont Tkt! letin taidwrh of th ait tth'I i', tltet 7iTLh'eii, Y.- i io

Zbe lbetpe
Tht' laie SIRa WILIAMei DA-t'tN'. Pi'tîtiptt otf ii 'ieeu~ iît
Tiie.f. d eft tie I have longit use- witt iail vatt$' i!tt'i'.rltoeh.teantglt esn.1,.. ittervtiif ut titi .1.1, ha:i 1-ii etean f'weutt.i t ltittit't. .>lttost eceryorie of tii. tlluàtra-

tiwîît ight tîtei t ti. utj'i a otu. Bett iti bttle titi.y.''
RteT. F. N. tiELottiET.. I l n'iti tIf tietiiletis Not.. til tht' tertîttita .'efti i. lav 1,, 14 19

't 1ave b""t t"Itiarlite tlite it 'llttîî If tht'' Oxfoîrd - licIte. siti te'tii. teiNtiit. ai19
t'ett Iptdîn 1 lae, arîiocitîly iit'. t lttI tiiîr t.pet'ltt> the'l*s'l.ltt~. lte', wlt'teh
Who]y ', Ilftr ai tritt It i value ot tiet 1 tîttu' I iait tetl- ti tliewit o timhu a L al

tny Note it tit' li 'ti.'
7ie ititli Atiiei'ti' N.ultte. Teniti.,Iao aie' hal

tt 1Tite Ilî,,«' a-re taill BtIiehat titttstflt 1'et :ttl1,e lt'y are sot elîply thecin

latee t bll tt I t kî'î ii itttl tîlith tte la-t tlim-etîtee If iii e lfi lte i it ljigitl e p floupt .tit
TitIs edttot hia reattue I fitrmer Ititîet a tuti tît o to tamilliotn 'tpiit sîl if ie~ If, e.îty tut aeitiig

Bitle Ltudly

Zhe 3U1ustratfons
lit Suîlp veiiis T cil.Phîtileipti.laa. et-t-iitît 1lte Illtiitrallott:

2w itI ut'la'ltti'tt ib ttle lei tit'îisMy f-t eoipeeior tii tity tîller if i hie timtoitity calîrdl

Tii. Mietiil Ilt'te

T -ite ite a- a tp'iuytrîîetautre. Notitri' muttite prî"i'i tut -n tuat. teacher or

Ail D.nomilntlma gmme la recê ndidg the OuIaord Bible for Toachors.
41-lpwarde of 2.oo. copi« of foreri odlhe have bêe coU.

LONDON :IIENRY FRWIE
OXFORD tEl VERSITY PRESS îV"AREHOUSF., AMFN t ORNER, EQ.

NEW YitRK t t1 NDt 9i Ftt'TH Att.
And ffld t.y ail tinkSelltn tiugtu a tiiitu
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